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THÎ HUNIER TIME.
IIr MISS r UMU.XI-' F. ORXK. 

wvre hunters bull) in t!ie iLivs of old,
S.iy logon 1. 1.1V in.) rlmnp, 

pisno hanter tlivre «vin ever coinpnre 
\y-h that stvin nid limiter. T»mk.

He rouse, lii# gainu loth early and late.
It, il irkrie.» It. well ft» in light.

,\nd utenltHilv, silently, folloir* he—
He follow, by day nrsl by night.

{lestli and Dcoiiy are Iti* hoivids alwayk 
The h Sunil, of old limiter Tiny,

,Vi l he follows then, fast us tlie rushing blast. 
In every age and climp.

*T I« in vain to fly, "t is in vain to hide,
HI* hounds are fleet mid their seent is true, 

And earth hat no plires in nil its boigi'U 
That may hidahi» |>rvv i'su vies*.

y'o bugle-blast goes soiyuling yust 
As the Hunter hurries by,

Xo tmmpliug stoeil with furimf speed,
Xo shouts that renit the sky.

Ko doep-numthed'bay from Ids hounds is heard. 
As with lient feet tliey spring;

The Hnntei%tt«r» no view-ballon,
As he stretches lik tireless wing.

The whole earth's howl is his liii#itiit$-grouril, 
And all tUms are his prey;

And the mighty and vast must Cdl at last 
’Xeatli the fang* of stem Decay.

And D» ltd, shall .site ■•* the fairest form 
That ever on earth lias shone ?

And they vie in tli» speed of the fiSirM chnso, 
A' the IIiinter urgus them on f

But the day trill he, when the Hunter slnill See 
Hvfnrc a mightier power.

And Death and Decay .hall vanish away 
In that «olemn a:id dreivtoil hour;

Wlrsn tlu -ifgflHhir.U ti-nl with 01*
And one on tlfc^tifanBlhi^Shoie,

Au-1 utter tlie awful and dread command,
That ‘ Time shall- be no more!"

t&n'istian ittisccllmm.
k VVh ner-d h htllw iiprç «mint h tic* with the thoughd* SH<1 

ren-M»Miug< i f pure »u*l l«»fi »’ f>r. .Vinr/i.

des for tlie sake of" attending it. ft' it meins, 
he says to hiiik-vlf—well, tlu. is the d»v for 

| iue to y> to church, more surely. if |>o*<i‘ili\ 
j tluwi on any other day. My presence is 
I more needed ; nxv e-xiunpli- will be n*irv 
I jiowerful.
,■ We saw a few fool-weistlicr Christian*
* one Salihntli sines’ the present year coim- 

menceiL. It wits ;n one of tlie largest vil
lages of Maine, 'flu-re were people enough 
iivit of all denominations, and within a few 
roda of the rluirclieis, to fill up any one of 
thonumerous meeting houses, in the stortiti- 
wt day of the winter. Tlie Sabbath ttWti- 
ilnd to xvas not tut inclement one* It wns 
warm, calm, sismv. On the previous night 
there had fallon six inches of virgin snow ; 
it was but little- drifted, 'and being moist, 
trod prettily under the feet. The trade was 
not, indeed, nutcli broken out in the morn
ing ; Wit there was no difficulty in getting 
along. Any person wlio, if it IukI been 
Monday, might have wished to go to » store 
for a box of sugar or a piutul of lew, coidd 
and would liave gone without hedtatiou 
Hut it was i lee use. I too bad a day to gm to 
chiu'ch. Woliold to ministerial punetuality. 
We never tail of meeting our ap|K>iiMineiits, 
unless something insimuounUilile prevent* 
us. So we trawelled miles to be prvsonf. 
When we reached the house—alsmt tUU-wn 
minutes before the tiino of service, wo no
ticed the doors closed and llie steps eovirfed 
with snow. Lifting the latch of the <lm»r. 
wo found it lo -ke L With our feet—tlisr tal
ly tools wo had. —. ww M-rapcd the snow 
titan the door steps, and started to find 
some one who could procure the koy. 
As we leil the steps a lady approached, 
stepping ligluly on the unbroken but yield
ing snow, and desired tv obtain entrance, 
wished to know it tlw-re was to be .ser- 

ftd 00 u.»-xra^ iu the chnpcl flint «lay ? Wo assur
ed IihV there was, we Imd appointed to 
preach and ha 1 cofne for tlpat puqwwe. A* 
we spoke, we notice.I a. person on the opjio- 
site sidewalk, going towards another church. 
And wlio <Li you tlaiik it wn* ?—-pome rug
ged, hardy man, who could look a stiff 
Noi i.li Wester in the face-? No—it was a 
\om\\" female—a female cripple, with a bro
ken back, and a cliseolatcd I tip. She was 
hobbling along in the snow to meet the peo
ple for the worship of God. Methought if 
the woman at our house and the crippled 
girl going to the other church, could walk to 
church that day, it was time we said some
thing somewhere to make the healthy mid 
sound men and women of that populous vil
lage ashamed to ho kept hack from the house 
of God oa so slight pretences as detained j 
them at tiome that day.

Wc hear & good de:d said id km at the im
portance of public worship anil the neceasi- j 
ly of sustaining it ; but really, we fear, that | 
much of the friendship for Go<t and liis - 
cause which is professed in the community, j 
is a mere fair-wearlier thing, thiU has little j 
otnmunion with steady religious priiwiple. ;

Fonl-Weit’irr Hmslians.
Every lardy knows what a yh/r-weatHer 

Christian is. lie i< one who can love God 
only in the. bright day of prosjierity, when 
everything goes easily with him. lie can
not trust to him, in tlie cloudy and dark times 
"f aiUiction. If duty costs him no effort, lie 
can perforin it. He will do, very cheerful
ly, what he cannot avoid doing. He will 
follow attractions as the steel follows the 
magnet. He loves the worship of God, on 
pleasant Sabbaths. When tlie skies are 
bright, the air is bland, the roads are-sitvioth. 
and tlie streets are dry and clean—^special
ly if h“ cannot find any employment or ^ 
am’isemsut just then at his side nuire agree-, ^'^n p,üiêr. 
able—he -will go. to church, clad in his host 
*Uit, “ to be seen of iu<-n.” No man look* i 
taire about him, with a deep interest in the ! Doubtful How.
respectability of the meetiu^and the success j
of the cause than he. You would think tliat I w.v* called upon one day, now many i 
all tlie light there was in the house was ra- j years ago. to visit a gentleman, one of my 
dialed from the fountain of wisdom in his | congregation, who wu< apjiarently in a dying 
own knowing head. He salutes the people 
as tliey assemble and depart—especially tlie 
ladies, with Chesterfieldian politeness, lie 
cafes little what he or others believe, so bis 
or tlteir % faith docs not interfere with his 
pride and ambition. He thinks Christiani
ty a very happy religion. He is a fair-wea
ther Christian.

But what is a /oaf-weather Christian ?
Not — a foul Christian — the adjective 
applies to the weather, not the person. He 
is one who is a Christian in foul, as much 
as in fair weather ; when the sun is hid. as 
when he shines—when trouble falls as when 
prosperity comes. He loves the worship of 
G id on any Sabbath—whether it rains or 
shines ; nay, he takes pains to show his love 
fur religious worship by overcoming obsta-

state. Not having heard of his illness be- 
fore, but knowing his previous history, I felt 
startled and greatly distressed ; for he was 
one who! had trilled with religious convic
tions, and had so far stifled them as greatly 
to abandon his religious connection satisfy
ing his conscience by attending one service 
oh the Sabbath, frequently absenting himself 
altogether, and seeking, in worldly associa
tions and amusements, to sileneo the voice 
within, and bury in oblivion tlie remem
brance of past religions impressions. On 
entering Ids dying chamber, with u look of 
unutterable anguish, he exclaimed, HA, sir, 
1 am lost ! Your very presence eowkmns 
me I The sermons you have preached, your 
faithful warnings from the pulpit, your pri
vate expostulations, all condemn me ! Ob,

! sir, what is to Ik-von*- of i»y soul—my pwir. 
i neglected soul ? 1 have jwt lmen told" I ciun 
| not live ! my hours are munlieftsl ! 1 have 
| no pain now ; but thut is the precursor of 
j ih-otli."—(lie was dying of iuflaiwfattion in 
\ the bowels)—nml 1 sludl soon lie- iu eter- 
| nity ! .(Hi ! stifled coux ictions—u neglected 
! liiltio—vniiftiiupruvcd SubUiibs—Ihiw will » 
j rise up iu jmlgiiM’iit to cotulcHui me!” I en- 
ileimiun-d to calm bis mind, uml told him he 
must not add tntWief to the catalogue of 
sins, that die gospel was n rvvelntion of mer- 
irv ; tlm* Uie IiIihmI of Clunst ch-ansoth from 
all sin : Ua* whosoever mtiicth iiitfti him. lie 
will in iMxwise vast out : that lit* in aide to 
save- to the witermu-t nil liait conn» iwilo him.

“ CttenuMst !" tlie dying man exvlttiimnl ; 
“ uttermost ! I lam tlwro is u glotmi of hope 
even for nai, if 1 had time : but. even now I 
feel tluit stagy approaching wliiidx will absorb 
my fueultiiw. and tor mi unte mv swi litii. Gli, 
xtliak would 1 give tiw one week ! tew tlay ! 
(Mi, precious tiuw L how have 1 wasted it ! 
(Mu my ilenr pastor, pity me ! pray for me !" 
my thouglgs grow confused—I cum*a pray 
myself." I tlu-u knelt down owl prayed 
with liiu* in which he most ferveutiy joined, 
summoning ull his strength to keep awake. 
I shall never forget the grasp of his loud, 
when I nlhvh’d to tlu; fuLLm-ss iuid-suffluieti- 
iry of lXvine grace. I left him, with feel
ing* which it is iui|MMsibJc lot nu; to describe, 
twill n-tiu-wsL according to ray pnmriso, in a 
few hour*. I found hint still scnsihlet but 
evidently sinking under the |mwcr of slum- 
lier from' whU-li In- would never wake. In 
the intvmd, he lud been dwelling.un tlie 
texts suggested, iwvt when lu- sa* «W, ho 
feebly but smilingly said, “ .Vide to save to 
the uttermost ! tlivn 1 must rest tjiy hope." 
After again commending this dying tniai to 
the riche* of divine merer, 1 left him not 
withimt iMljrf», hit Such a" “Mpe its t would 
not, for ten IIkiusihuI world*, risk as my dy
ing solarsi.—JJ/r af /Jr. /Vctv/wr.,

Wr lutil r> Tim' rvrpt 0.1 StwtUjr.
My wealthy friend hud just boric J hi* 

eldest son in the bloom of youth. One day 
we rode together, and passed among tlie fa
vourite resorts of the father and son. It 
was in the great “ valley of Virginia," amid 
scenery of pietnre*'|uu beauty and romantic 
grandeur. Arrived at Li litoll, whence a 
view of Ids large estate waA cominnnded, he 
alluded w ith anguish to his reeçnt nflliction ; 
“Imfi” said he, ‘"it is well, We luul b<’gim 
to think ourselves greal in this country, iuid 
were sonnet tttvs proud when riding over mid 
armitid our large property livre. 'Iliis vary 
split was a favourite one with my dear de
parted son and inyselL We coulil take in 
at * glance, and f<-list our eyes iiimmi mills, 
houses, fields, cattle, itml well filled burns ; 
imA sir, we ottencr, nay, always, did this on 
the Sunday. Wr had no tints rrn-pt on 
Sunday, We never troubled ourselves to 
keep it holy. Not that we did not know our 
duty, but we were can less of it.

“ A year ago," lie continued, “ a flood here 
did immense damage ; my mill-dam was 
swept away. We repaired it promptly, but 
rrs'sd on no Snhhath—ire finished it on Sun
day. In a fortnight another flood came,and 
thu torrent burrowed my dam deeper limn 
heliire. I felt for the time the terrible 
warning. When my son wks hurt and be
came ill, I said to myself, * He’ll die, and 
he’ll die on Sunday !' It was a lovely Sab- 
liatli morning when my dear lioy passed 
away, ivlmonishing u* to' turn with sincere 
and penitent hearts to Him who alone can 
give pewe in a dying hour.—American
Messenger.

Prflfrjtatrtism Living. ,
“ Do any tell you that evangelical Protes

tantism is on the decline ? How strange 
their error ! Every school that tells the 
story of Luther and the Reformation-—every 
unmuzzled press—every tract that speaks of 
Christ’s blood as the only atonement for and 
eaneelment of sin —every sermon that 
preaches him, God and man, the one and the

«idfo-ii-nt, unit the only Mediator—every 
l*rotv*timt Bible sent on its glad errand,is a 
new triumph of that gospel, the seed and 
seal and wwnml of yet other and Art uns 
triumphs—is a new protest of ■ living Pro- 
tvst-uitkiii against the presumptuous edict 
that calls her dead, in the manierons hope 
of burying ker aliee.’—/far. M’.fR Williams, 
Ii JX

Forms, of hiyer.
It is recorded of the celebrated Archbishop 

Seeker, whose learning, talents, and warm 
attachment to the formularies of Ms eherch 
have been exceeded by few, that when he 
was confined to bed by a broken limb,which 
ultimately terminated hie life, he waofMlad. 
at Iswnboth by the Rev. Mr. Talbot, a pm 
liriez of hta owu ohureh, who was remarka
bly pious, and who had long been on terms 
of great Intimacy with Mm. The dying 
prelate said to him in the coarse of the In- 
tervr-w—Thibet, you will pray with sar;" 
an* when be saw Mr. Talbot rising t» leak 
for a prayer-book, he added—>• That it not 
what I want now ; kneel down by me, and 
pray for me, and pray for me ht the -way I 
know you are need to- do."1 The pions man 
di«t us he was requested. Mb- poured ant 
Ms heart hi feeling andaflfcotienatohitereas- 
skia Sir bis illustrious friend, and took fonts 
of Mm fer the last thus. « hi

* fobedy hW m to hw." ,
A few weeks ago, In Bdiwhnrgh, a local 

Sul>1 Kith school lowlier was risking hr a 
close, and iii one ef the top (fight* of a stair, 
fsuad a poor family livingdn a small bat 
clean room. From son verset ion with the 
father and mother, aha soon discovered foat 
it was one of dmsa-'Zflssr wfoOrui^ikdfoFHbas 
long, illness wf the father, the family bad 

italien from oomparatlvo ossotert to poverty. 
He was now, however, better, and bad 
been for roian tiuw to work a little, so a* to 
keep Ms family from desthation, but by no 
means to ennlde them to live in eomfort. 
Having learned so much of their worldly 
concerns, their visitor began to speak of theur 
souls’ intorrsu. Kim ashed diem if they 
went to any church. “ No,” said the la
ther. “ we un.’i| to go long ago, before I took 
ill ; but wo went no more after that.”
- But." said she, “ you have boeti bettor 
for a good while." O,” said the father,
“ nohmty ever anted m to come.". “ Well," 
atiil t l*o vieiur, “I'll ask you aotri” and 
slw directotl him ton church where he would 
hear the glad tiding* from a faithful minis
ter. Next Subi Kith several of the ohildran 
were at her Sablmlh scliool, and told her 
that that day their family had boon at 
ehurrlu Since that day they have been 
bearers of the Word, tiuw many seule are 
|wri*liing in towns, “ bocause though all 
tilings arc ready, inoaoDt area asked 
tiikm to costa !" Will not the blood d 
tlicir souls lie rwptired at the hand of those 
who profess to have tasted of a Saviour’s 
love, uud yet iiiake not an effort to pluck 
brands out <jf the tin- (-—Scottish Sabbath 
School Tear hers,' M"tazin‘. ,

iau and *e.
*• When sitting under ' the ministry of a 

devoted servant of GhI,', says one, be on a 
certain occasion preached upon the Diotre- 
phtisiau spirit, in his usual faithful man
ner, lie pointed out iu sad effects upon a 
church, until ip hjs a|>plieatioa he came so 
c lose, that I was surprised, knowing, aa I 
did, how delighted the harmony had always 
been in that churcli. 1 soon began to per
suade myself, however, that there was a 
IMotrephes there, but could not satisfy toy- 
self who it wm. Finally, l ventured to seek 
information, and turning to a good brother, 
an elder in tliechureh, I said, “Mr, L ■■■--, 
who hots Mr. S——— mean ?” “ You and 
me," was 'he quick reply, I have ne
ver asked since who my minister meant, when 
be was delivering the message of his Master.

1
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THE WESLEYAN.

( From Wetlepan Notices Newspaper, Jan. 1851J
Unkyii linioM il Srw-Zeelud.

Waif*—Extract of a Letter from the Reo.
George Buttle, dated Wuipa, July Ath,
1850.

1 should be glad if 1 could send you an 
account of any extraordinary work of God 
in this Circuit ; i will nevertheless rejoice, 
that we are still favoured with any signs of 
His presence among us. Notwithstanding 
our discouragements, (and they are many,) 
it » beyond doubt, that the Gospel has ex
erted, and is exerting, upon the people a 
powerful influence for good. In many im
portant respects they are a different people 
from what they were some years ago ; and 
the change which has taken place they wil
lingly and unhesitatingly ascribe to the 
preaching of the Gospel among them. ' It 
has been the means of saving them from 
many of their native superstitions, customs, 
and practices, almost too horribls to write 
about, or mention, or even to think of; and 

r, while of late years pther events have 
n occurring around them incident to a 

recent colonisation, and they are being in
troduced into comparatively new circumstan
ces, the same Gospel still operates to pre
serve them front many positive and deadly 
evils ; evils by which numbers of their fel
low creatures of more civilised nations are 
led captive, and to which others fall the 
reedy victims, In New-Zealand widely is 
the religion ef Christ observed and practis
ed in its external rites ; bet we may go far
ther, end say, there are those who, by the 
“Spirit,’’ ten “call Jesus, Lord,” and know 
in whom they have believed. We can tell 
yon, that it is iu order that such disciples 
may be multiplied in number, that we pray,; 
and work ; and eariteetly desire an interest 
in the prayers of all the friends of Missions 
in England.

We have had rather a large gathering of 
natives here in the neighbourhood of the 
Station ; some from Mokau, on the coast, 
others from different and distant places in 
the Send. Varied, indeed, was the aspect 
nibieh they presented : oue of deep, deep 
wretchedness generally, with, here and there 
a speck <>f comfortable and respectable clo
thing. But although many of them, judg
ing Irom their looks, you might take to be 
almost starving, there was, as is too fre
quently the case on such occasions, a dis
tressing waste of food. One of the Mokau 
party died, and was buried on the road. 1 
saw another poor youth, apparently so fv 
gone, that I should be much surprised if 
they got him home alive. In all probabili
ty, such a meeting, in old time, would have 
meditated mischief for some one. These 
visitors, however, used the influence they 
possessed in endeavouring to adjust a dis
pute which bad grown up between two par
ties resident here, about an ate a tuna,—* 
stream <V water iu which nets are placed to 
catch eels. They succeeded above my ex
pectations. Taonui of Paripari, Ta Karei, 
[ Waitara,] and other Chiefs of note, were 
among the guests entertained. Crying over 
departed relatives formed part of the busi
ness of their coming together ; but giving 
and receiving presents was the more power
fully attractive part. The invitation was 
given by two Chiefs of this place, who some 
time ago embraced Christianity, and have 
been baptised ; and one of whom, as the 
conclusion of the entertainment appreached, 
informed his friends that they must regard 
this as his final Am" maori, [or assembling 
according to native custom,] as from hence
forth he wished to have doue with this sort 
ef thing. And pietty certain it is that these 
“customs” must eventually fall before the 
light of Divine truth. From the waste of 
food and time, as mentioned above, and ci
ther evils which naturally grow out of them, 
there is now a strong feelingJn the minds 
of some of the best of our people, that they 
■hall be entirely laid aside. Perhaps a lit' 
tie struggle will he requited ; but, finally, 
victory will declare ou the side of the Gos-
pef

I have just returned from Pukemapau, 
Whakatumutumu, and other places, where 
1 have been renewing the Society-tickets. 
At Whukatumutumu I was much satisfied 
with what I saw. Their very neat little

chapel, with the exception of the door and 
windows, has been entirely their own work
manship, and does them great credit. Al
though the bulk of the people were at a dis
tant village, the congregations were very 
encouraging ; and while some of the impor
tant truths of our holy religion were being 
explained ami enforced, they li.-teued with 
marked and serious attention. The attend- : 
slice at the classes was pleasing ; and after 
I he evening service 1 administered the ; 
Lord's Supper to nearly all the members of 
the church present at the village.

Kemp, the principal native Teacher here, 
is a fine man, firmly attached to our discip
line, and one who looks well after hie charge; 
hence the satisfactory stale of things which 
we invariably find on visiting them. And 
yet this man himself told me, in a recent 
conversation 1 had with him, what a mon
ster he had been in years gone by. “With
out natural affection," most unceremonious
ly, and free from the least relenting, he had 
murdered his own children, pulling them 
into holes dug in the earth, placing large 
stones over them, and so crushing them in 
death. “The dark places of the earth are 
lull ol the habitations of cruelty." By what 
power are these works of the “old murder
er* to be destroyed ? Kemp would say, 
“By the preaching of the cross of Christ.”

Some lew months anise, Ills Excellency 
Sir George Grey honoured us with a visit. 
In five minutes from the first announcement 
of his approach by our native servant, he 
was in the house ; so that we were clearly 
taken by surprise. The party spent a Sab
bath with us, Sir George and his suite at
tending our native services ; and the new* 
of his arrival having rapidly spread, the 
people congregated in numbers, ltis po
liteness and affability were strikingly obser
vable, aud his kind nonces of the poor New- 
Zealauders secured for linn their friend
ly smiles. His Excellency spoke well of 
the Society's operations in and about Auck
land, and in the highest terms of the College 
for the Missionaries' children.

MARCH 8.
expand hi. Bell,r,nine and hisbrevi,,, 
sufficient ability I» explain bow the law’s J 
your land may he violated wilh \
whose meekness ,< manifested by „ “7. ’
edict from the “Flamiuian g.ir » ami 
instead of the humbly slmd In,, v’e, beamin',| 
feei of those who m all hum,My. bring 
gospel of peace, fliuiil. More ,|„ ,|f
He barbaric tribes who are supposed 
the aborigines of this island, „ pair „f „d 
sdfc stockings ; a man who dream, mm, 

enihr.uizations" than the ,Ks,r of Chris, 
whose thoughts are about a well-«ockZi 
wine cellar and weekly eonoersoziom, ■, 
m in dominant in eleris ; an overbear

(Ecclesiastical. -

Popery Exposed by t Priest.
(From the London Daily News.)

GAVAZZI IN LONDON.

On Sunday, between the morning and 
evening services, Father Gavazzi, the cele
brated Italian priest, appeared, pursuant to 
a circular issued among his Itsliau friends, 
to address an auditory hastily Assembled in 
the concert room of the Princess’s Theatre, 
Oxford Street ; and the celebrated orator 
fully realized all the accounts which, during 
the late rising of the peninsula, were, from 
time to time, transmitted to us about his e- 
lectrical style of eloquence in popular as
semblies. The Father was attired in his 
black serge habit, as a Barnabite monk, 
and wore on Ins breast the rude woollen 
cross of his order. The subject of this, his 
inaugural discourse, was the abuses which 
successive Popes had heaped on the church 
intrusted to their care, and the outrageous 
superfœiativus which disfigured the body 
catholic in consequence of such Popery.

There are clergymen (he said) in our 
prostrate country, as elsewhere, who are 
mere sacerdotal tradesmen—preti o o teg ai 
cltro trajficalore. We know the men —we 
know them of old. They cry hush ! if you 
whisper the word abuse. They say unco
ver not the shame of our mother. No* let 
the gangrene go on—let corruption ’ eat 
farther into the flesh until the whole mass 
become putrid—carrion so rank that it smell 
to heaven. We in the meantime eat aud 
drink and make merry in the lazar-lmuee, 
the church of the living God, or, like sailors 
in a plague ship with “Peter at the helm;” 
fio our rations are served out regularly, let 
the crew and all perish in the inevitable de
vastation we cannot cure. I reason not 
with such. I am for the cautery, and the 
surgeon's trenchant blade ; I am against dis
sembling, palliating, or plastering up the 
corroding scurvy. But, thank God fer it, 
there is yet a portion of the Italian church 
true hçarted and sincere. There are in our 
land young Levites who are uncontaminat- 
ed with the leprosy of Rome’s hoary-head
ed prevaricator» iu the aer rice of God’s ten*

pie. In Lombardy and Venice they abound; 
in Tuacany they are numerous: in Piedmont 
they openly proclaim their abhorrence of 
Papal abominations—they are the hope, and 
will yet be the rescuers of Italy. 1 bare 
been told by the craven slaves of an anti
national and nnii-climiiaii system, you are 
alone ! (it is fil-e) ; you peril, your future 
prospects, (l have no earthly views ol per- 
aonil gain like theirs) ; your acts will lie 
noted down and remembered against you,
(I glory in the denunciation of rascaldom.)
The Jesuits are watching you—their spies 
are taking down vour words (let Loyola do 
bis dirty work—I have long since known 
and defied him ) Do you see this old cas
sock 1 Clad iu lliese bumble rags, I have 
ere this confronted the banded hordes ol 
human tyranny in all their variety of deno
minations ; nor shall 1 shrink from an en
counter wiih the vilest and most treache
rous nf all. In this old gown I hare stood 
as a target against the musketry of the foes 
of civilization and freedom before now. ] 
have stood out against the hloorty Croats of 
Austria, the miserable Mamelukes of Na
ples, and the degraded Cossacks of France !
Does that rampant renegado, Montalemlwrt, 
elaim respect from me—or the Bwirboniie 
cretinism of De Falloux challenge my ho
mage ! Know we not li >w low' has sunk 
French policy and French principle in the 
eyes of thinking Europe, and unshackled 
AiuerieaT The old Butchers of the French 
St Bartliolemew have got the upper hand 
once more ; and the massacre of Rome’s 
beat citizees may now be added to the ca
nonized and Papally glorified extermination 
of I tie Huguenots. Do I seek to convert 
Englishmen to the Papal religion such as it 
now stinks in the nostrils of mankind ?
Heaven keep me Irom any wish of the sort !
Men of England, keep your Christianity, 
hug it to your bosoms, fling M not away for 
the embrace of the degraded lurlot that 
flaunts her faded finery in the twilight of the 
human understanding, but of the revs of the 
sun ol intellect, is but a loathsome aggre
gate of abominable imposture. When the 
religion of Italy assumes a purified aejwci, 
when the handmaid of God is again sewn liubAr*
walk forth as in the days she won your Ilunif Affections,
hearts in the days of the great Gregory The trite maxim that “Charity begins at
and the monk Austin then hail her as o| j |IHS |t,»i credit with some aiiuds, be-
old, but not till then. Better lar your An- „|'ten being employed in iiiii-
gllean creed and its simple liturgy, and its Iime ,|l:ll c|larlly „,Ust tHd il.ere. But « 
unsophisticated morality, and its plain ! js „ true mid beautiful maxim, in Iwukimn. 
downright enmity to soul-destroying delu- ||te first place, we owe our first duty lu 
sinus, than vain unctions ol oil to lubricate I ol,r family; and, ill the second, if we ever 
an evil-doer s passage to eternity, dark con- have any true charity for others, i*. must Is 
fessiinials and empiy forms of absolution, 
mere provocatives to renewed criminality 
better cling to your homely creed than

tendency already marked in Scrmiure., 
the characteristic of false churchmen • 
studious of the paltry homage which Le«lu 
exact from the feeble and iiotorinutlt de»* 
iterate aristocracy of his flock than" of the 
stale in which tire back slums of Westeii*. 
ster are and will long remain under such 
caretaking ; with Ins pockets full of Au*. 
trian and Neapolitan certificates, and , 
warrant, no doubt, front hi. masier, (UMI. 
perintend and report the proceedings oftW 
Italian exiles in London. But 1 trust both 
the sender aud the sent will fail j„ ,|^ 
crusade against the English Church. | be. 
long not to it, hut 1 w’isn it triumphant n 
present ; iu its endurance aud that of ether 
dissenting creeds I see the only hope id 
chance of a thorough refotfii in the Clirwii. 
unity of Italy ; whew that blessed cousue- 
mat ion takes place, as by God’s blaming it 
soon will, then welcome, my English friends 
to a junction with us ; until then, keep aloui; 
iu God's name; you only do us hare by 
your premature adhesion. Keep aloof frost 
the church of Pio Nom», men of Euglaud, 
who listened to the roice sud welcomed tin 
envoys ol the Gieat Gregory J I call oa 
you, in the Hattie of our common Redeem- 
er, to join your strength with our», in the 
effort to deprecate, denounce, and dean dish 
the accumulated abuses of the Popedom.

.family Circle,

acquired by exercise at home. One great 
object of the Divine Founder of the family 
iitwiitiiii’in was, that it might he the utirwry 

adopt, in its present deformity, the jumble 0f*|| kind aud generous sentiments, fr«ni 
of incoherencies throned <>u the Seven Hills, j w|,jch, as from a million radium* poum, 
Maniacs are found in connexion with that j ,„jg|„ flow forth streams of light and l«ve
system, such as it now exhibits its repugnant 
features to the world, who talk of the con
version of England. God help the silly 
creatures ' Gregory the Great converted 
Britain ; but how and when ? That great 
Pontiff, adored by his flock, himsell a mirror 
of every graceful attribute that adorns hu
manity and elevates the hero into the saint, 
a guide and pioneer in all that promotes hu
man progress and civilized life, sent to your 
shores nu humble virtuous monk with a few 
poor attendants, meek,learned, and austere ; 
craving not the luxuries and pomps of a 
pampered priesthood, hut laborious teachers 
ol the poor, and unassuming expounders of 
the New Testament. Who sends, and who 
are sent now, on the errand of conversion T 
Who sends Î I’ll tell ye. An empty head
ed and hollow hearted egotist, whose vanity 
is only equal to his imbecility, and who has 
earned the scorn and detestation of the 
a.OjjO.OOO of lta|an men, over whom, by a 
curse of Providence and the . id of French 

‘24-pounders, he now exercises his tyranny, 
a pastor, forsooth, of the Roman flock, who 
has fulfilled to the letter the scriptural 
sketch of a mercenary shepherd, to* whom 
the sheep do uot by right belong. Such is 
the character who sends to convert Euglaad 
—to convert freeborn men to hie allegiance 
—allegiance to a ruler brought back over 
the gory ramparts of bombarded Rome, to 
sit in sullen snd detested supremacy amid 
the ruins of the press, of the electoral fran
chise, freedom of speech, free tribunals,and 
free thought. At the head of his missiona
ries comes a matt with sufficient learning to

to the entire circumference of human west 
and woe. There are, it is true, other 
reasons why the home affrétions should be 
cherished. It is beautilul m itself wliea 
love spreads its influence over the fsniilyA 
A kind word, i»r even a look of sffectws- 
ate interest, from wife to husband, or fro** 
brother to sister, may dispel a cloud which 
else would lower for days, or alls/ d'* 
tress which no inedeHiiie could heal. Thu 
world has few lovelier sights than I hMj 
moving harmoniously to the impulses * 
love which speaks, in every expression 
the countenance, in every uiterance of lb* 
longue—which finds us happiness m 
gentle and loving ministries of one to"*™1 
another. Home can never he transferred, 
never repeated in the experience of an in
dividual. The place consecrated by parl
ai love; by the innocence aud sports " 
childhood ; by ihe first acquaints!*» w'i” 
nature ; by linking the heart to tbe risi ^ 
creation, is the only home. '1 here “ * 
iug aud breathing spirit infused into••■A* " 
Every familiar object has » history i 
trees have tongues, and the very nr i* * . 
There the verdure of decay doth not c 
in and controul ihe nobler functions • '
soul, li sees, aud hears, and enjoys * 
out the ministry of gross and npier * 
stance.—Leslie.

Au lahtrilaiet.
Property left to a ehild may **»» 

but inheritance of virtue « 8®” . 
au unblemished reputation will I
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If Iho.e wtw are h-ilm* f.r wealth .' Chapel 6» the Sunday worship ; so that wv have ' The work is..rimipallv among nerww. com- 

t,i leave ihcir chinlreii, would hill lake hulf '^‘,l ^ngigetl in these extra «erviee*even- night pnrativchr young. <av fruin »evvntren to twvntv- 
the pains to secure for them rirtnotisjubit*. ! *{*r l*‘° hist six weeks and still lev I encouraged to five years nf age: hut th.we untler thirteen years 
liaw much more servicahle would they Ive pmcoed until all in connexion with us .hall W ! ar* not of the numhvr -referred to above; vet 
... . ’- converted to God *i-—■ ------------- -• »----------•--------------The largest property may lie wrested fr<«n 

achild, I ml virtue will stand hr htm to live :
these little ones we intend to rare for in common

ta,i. With only wealth mdepeud itpott, a : to cane toward and occupy the form placed fur 
ttiWii is |H«or indeed. With an unldemiah^ their accommodation, and we have had invaria- 
ed reput at mn alone, a man cannot he poor, i Uy from twenty five to forty person* forward, 
$.» man living, who inherited a good name j thus avowing a determination to live unto God— 
and nothing more, would exchange it lor ' ?'"* CV<T.T nlgh* have ha<l to rejoice over some »t

x | ”"x# " v mu hu x eiev <vm m t oinuiv'ii

, After liveusual sermon or exhorta)ion, the in- 1 with the others, ami the necessity of doing so 
vitatton has been always given to the penitents “ * 1 *

hall ilie wealth of *n Astor. U gives us 
pleasure tn.Jnok back mi honest and virtu- 
ms parents, wlu> tin j lit us early the fear of 
tied 1 but wliat delight can it give to look 
back upon wealth, ill-gotten perhaps, while 
the nuutotUl mind is starvingon the liusks 
ut vdiuiy and wotldly wisdom.

Wvoutngfi of Eiluration to Stthaoirs.
It has a tendency to exalt the character, 

mnl, in some measure, to correct ami stili- 
ilue the taste for gross sensuality. It en
ables the possessor to beguile his leisure 
moments (and every man has such) in an 
innocent, at least, if not ill a useful manner. 
The poor man who can read, anil who pos
sesses a taste for reading, can find enter
tainment si home, without lieing tempted 
to repair to (lie public-house for that pur- 
j><w«. His mind oan find employment 
where his body * at rest. There is in the 
mind of such * man an intellectual spring 
urging him to the purpose of iiieotal good; 
and if the minds of his family also are a lit* 
tie cultivated, conversation becomes the 
more interesting and the sphere of domestic 
enjoyment enlarged. The calm satisfac
tion winch hooks afford puls him into a 
disposition to relish more exquisitely the 
tranquil delights, of conjugal and parental 
affection; and as lit will lie more respect
able in the eyes of his family than lie wko 
sm teach them nothing, lie will lie natural- 
If induced to cultivate whatever may pre- 
sene, and to slum whatever would impair, 
that respect.—Hubert Hull.

Importance ef brim able to Despise RMIrnlr.
I know of im principle which is of more 

importance to fix in the minds of young 
people, than that of the most determined re
sistance to the encroachments of ridicule. 
Give up in the world and to the ridicule 
with which ihe world enforces its dominion 
hi every trifling question of manner and ap
pearance, or to comhat with the mass upon 
which such subjects as these, is to toss cou
rage anil firmness to the winds. But learn, 
from the earliest days, to insure your prin
ciples against the perils ot ridicule. It )ou 
think ai right V» differ from the limes, and 
and to make a stand for any valuable point 
of morals, do it, however rustic, however 
antiquated, however pedantic it may appear ; 
do it, not for insolence, hut seriously anil 
grandidly, as a man who wears a soul of his 
own in Ins bosom, anil does lint wait till it 
shall lie breathed into him by the breath of 
fishioit. Let men call yoa mean, if you 
know you are just ; hypocritical, if you are 
honestly religions; pusillanimous, if you 
leel y-m are firm. Hesistance soon con
verts unprincipled wit into sinoere sespeot, 
anil no aller lime can tear from you those 
leelings which Awery man carries within 
hnu tvho lias made a noble and successful 
exertion in a virtuous cause.—Syiliuy 
Smith.

least, who had been delivered irom the power of 
ilarkness and translated into tho kingdom of his 
dear Son.

The persons w!k> have thus obtained good in 
our meetings have not always lieen those ofour [lied in future by BilJc Vinsses, a« well as part 
own communion ; some ot" all the Protestant ho- of the Chapel. 11 Not unto ns, () Lord, not

unto us, but unto thy name, give glory for thy 
meny and lor thy * ruth's sake."

F. Smali.wqo» .
Ckmiltflutm, /*. K. 7., i'th. 1M1.

will appear, when I tell vow, that of the seven 
person- whom 1 nominated to the office of Lead
er on Monday last, two of them were brought to 
fowl during Brother Knioiit's erraipency of this 
Circuit, ten years ago, and at that time were 
mere boys.

Our Salihath Sc hool lbs tn. though but hv civ 
enlarged, «imite too mmll now for the purpose God. 
intended. We are toruiing an additional Class- lore Ox
room, which, with the ton others, will bo own- 1 gracious Bcieg regarded their supplications, (ad

of Isamu, youngest daughter of Mr. Jimli 
Bi avk of Ihuvhester, N. B. She was naturally 
amiable and unobtrusive, and perhaps never ful
ly knew the enjoyment ef pci fort health. Her 
pale and delicate appearance, frequently sug
gested to me the thought, that a plant soltafif* 
would not in all probability long survive the se
verity of our changeable climate. Seme weeks 
prenions tn her death she was taken violently ill, 
and from the commencement, there was but tittle 
expectation of her recovery. To her afltieted 
mother, she, with many tears, expressed her 
earnest desire to obtain the conscious favour of

They mingled their prayers and team I 
xk who ever dvlighteth to bleep ; and tl

Euriy Culture.
Youthful minds, like the pliant Vax, are 

Capable uf the most lasting impressions ; 
and the good or evil bias they then receive, 
is seldom entirely eradicated.

ttarcsponbcitrc.
■ For the Wesleyan.

Charlottetown Circuit, P. K L
M». Editor,—Tho work of God about which 

I wrote you some time hock is still proceeding on 
this Circuit, and as tho School Room soon ap
peared to be too Strait for the accommodation 
of those who flocked to our meetings, we had a 
night or two after the ilate of my last to you, te 
remove to the body of the Chapel, which lias 
since been well filial every night, Saturdays ex
cepted, with devout worshippers. Our Saturday 
evening meeting lias been continued in the 
•Schodillooui for the convenience of cleaning the

dies on the Island have been at the penitent 
forms, anil professed, while there, to obtain the 
blessing of salvation. A few young persons be
longing to Roman Catholic tiuuiliva have also pro
fessed obtain goal among us, and have ca«t in 
their lot with the Wesleyan Church of this Town.
Xo persuasion has been resorted to in order to 
induce thoec of other churches to join with us 
tliough they had received pence with Gal while 
in our meetings ; but it is quite possible that we 
shall find some from other chim-lics at tho next 
renewal of tickets—if so, I shall not insist upon 
their returning to the creed .if their fethers, hut 
ilo all tliat 1 can to lead them in the ways of 
truth.

Some of the other ministers of the town and 
neighlwmrlmisl are holding meetings to pnmihtc 
the work of Gal in their own congregations, but 
as yet, I have not heanl of anything spocinl re
sulting from such lauilable eflints. These fellow- 
labourers arc remembered however by the l\V 
levai» of this Circuit, ami the prayer for their 
success frequently ascends to (tod iiir those who 
engage orally in our own meetings.

Wo held our Quarterly Jaivo-fhast on tho eve- 
ningof Wednesday the 19th inst., and we had 
a crowded chapel. About one hundred and for
ty notes of admittance had been given to persons 
who were anxious to attend—the «peaking was 
goal and to the point. Towards the close of the 
meeting, we cleared all tho pews in rear of the 
pulpit, and then invited all present who hail ob
tained the converting grace nf God to cemo for
ward and occupy them, as wo wished to sec the 
extent of the work, and to afford Brother 
Strong an opportunity of addressing them up
on suitable topics. The request was no sonner 
understood by the “ young disciples," than an 
instant movement in the congregation brought 
up in my mind Isaiah LX. 8, “ Who are these tliat 
tlyae a "cloud": and then as Brother Strong was 
delivering his address, I moved from pew to pew 
and numbered one hundred and fifteen person* 
who thin,professed to have received peace with 
God in our s|«« i il meetings. Sincu then, I have 
taken the names of about thirty-five persons who 
have in the interim obtained “like precious 
faith.” Our meetings in town are continued up 
to this date, anil we have no intention of stop
ping them, as long as there are ]>cr*on* among 
us, who are groaning for redemption through 
Christ Jesus

Last Friday night, I requested Brother I.
Smith, junr., to take my ap|K)intment at. Little 
York, as l was engaged in town that evening, as 
usual. After preaching lie held a prayer-meet
ing, and invitai all the penitents present to as
semble around the communion. Many complied 
with the request, and several obtained remission 
of sins. The meetings arc continued every 
night in Little York, and the Local Ptcaelier* 
and Prayer Leaders jointly conduct them.—
About twenty-five have professed salvation in 
that Settlement, and the maimers are daily in
creasing. My liands are full of work, ami some 
of our praying-men are almost worn out, or l 
should begin similar meetings at several U the 
other outqiosta on tho Circmt .Brother Porn 
intends to have some special services on his side 
of the Hiver, lie begin* at the end of this 
week, and I trust, as expectation is high ie his 
direction, that the Lonr» will be with him. We 
held our Circuit Quarterly-Meeting on Monday 
last, and as wo were anxious to get through the 
business in time for the usual Evening Meeting, 
the brethren to the number of alwut thirty-five 
assembled for dinner in the school-room at halt- 
past one o'clock. All matters of imjwrtanoe re
ceived due attention—the financial statement 
was cheering—seven new Leaders were appoint- 
ed—and having partaken of tea together—we 
retired to the chapel “ with glad hearts ami free,” 
where we witnessed in the prayer-meeting which 
followed the display of ( iod’s salvation.

The Officials of our Church in this Circuit act 
nobly in this “work of grace," They keep every 
man to his post and labour together for the gene
ral "ood. With such men wc may expect the 
revival to be deep—glorious—protracted ami 
permanent. No one has yet asked for rest him- 
self, nor suggesteil the propriety of bringing the 
mectiii"* to a close. The senior Local Preachers 
M welfas the more youthful of the active mem-J »"*. ■^,urnuy ,y 
“n, amLr to love "the work, as well as Gal it- U* «vrtal conflict, 
author ; and by restraining them from attempt
ing too much, as well a* bv closing the meetings 
by ten o’clock each night, they ihay remain 
strong to labour in such meeting* for succeeding 
weeks.

’ /■

Vus ttie VVcdvysn.
Bichibucto Circuit, N. B.

Dear Sir,—We have recently held our An
nual Mi«sii«i*ry Meetings on this Circuit and f 
have much pleasure in mliirming you of their 
(divering results. Preparatory Serinons were 
preached on the ïtith nil., morning and evening, 
at Kichibueto In the Ilov. Mr. llfcxxiOAli of 
Saekville, ami at Unctoueho bv tho Rev. Mr. 
Lockiiaut of Chatham. Tho Anniversary 
Meetings were held at Uivkibiicto on the Ufth, 
and at Buctonche on the «8th nit. 'IVi Meeting 
at Uirhibncto was ably presided over by J. 
Pam.ex, Esq., M. 1)., who kindly look the Chair 
after the usual intnaluetury service. Extracts 
from the Provincial having been read,
tho Itov. Mr. Lockhart addressed the Meeting, 
with bis usual ability, on the success which has 
continued to attend the operations of the Parent 
Society, ami other Evangelical Institutions, ami 
s|H>ke of that success a« furnishing encouragement 
to renewal exertions to promote tlio universal 
distrilmtion uf the privileges and blessings of the 
Gospel. The llev. Mr. Iîexxioar was then 
ealhul upai, wlm Iiir a length ot' time fixer! the 
attention of his hearers by his entertaining re
marks. lie referred to the inadequacy of the 
^Society's remttrees to vnalde it to meet the 
openings presented hv providential arrangements, 
and urged the friends of the cause t.v renewal 
eflbrts and greater sacrifiées to augment the So 
ciety's funds, and thereby promote the more 
extensive development of its ebarncter and use
fulness. Mr. Thou. W. Wood tblkiwed with a 
few interesting observations, after which the 
meeting cordially resjwnded to the fervent, heart- 
searching, and heai t-ryirmV/ apiieals made to it* 
('liristian sympathy and benevolence, in a col
lection that amounted to three time» that of the 
last year- The collection having I wen taken wp, 
the Preacher on the Circuit was then called upon, 
who reminded the meeting that “ every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from almvo, and comelh 
down from the Father nf Lightsi" that the |mis| 
successes of-our Missionary Sa ivty are to lie 
attributeil, not to tho . efficacy of mere instru
ments, however specials or popular, bnt to the 
blessing nfllini who has said, it is “ not hv might, 
nor by power, but by my Spirit ;" and that it is 
the duty of all Christians to unite in earnest 
prayer that the Divine blessing may accompany 
the dirmely-ap|mintod means — may rest it|mn 
the conductors of Missionary Institutions, and 
upon the lone Missionary, who, in the Ihr-off 
isle* of tho sea, toils with unwearied assiduity, 
in the face of op| emit ion and danger in their 
most appalling forms. A goal influence pervaded 
the meeting, and was manifestai by the energy 
anif fervour with w hiets the concluding Missionary 
Hymn was sting,

Tbo Mailing at Bur lour he, though small, 
owing to unfavourable cireuimtances, was very 
interesting, and more than usually prmfwtir».

Tho SuAerrifitione to the Mission Fund up to 
this ilate, nearly quadruple the amamt misai 
last year. If eorvtributtons to Missionary objects 
are the ex [sments of Missionary feeling anti 
sympathy, we have every reason to rejoice over 
the increasing energy and influence of such a 
feeling ami sympathy among our people. I am 
;>erstiadcd that, trusting in Ilini who first inspirai 
tho hearts of his servants to eo-operate in the 
glorious undertaking of relieving tho miseries 
and necessities of" those who arc deprived of the 
blessings of the Gospel, our people neal nerer 
despair of obtaining tlm necessary means for snp- 
nlvmg their rrants.

It A. Tempi.*.
Rkhibueto, X. It., Fth'y. 8.1, I Ml.

" Aour',1 her ceesi iencs of its part 
. lb tile Redeemer's blood."

Xow all was well, she was happy in the God ef 
her salvation, lier afflicted parent*, although 
she was their last surviving daughter, rewld say, 
“ The will of the l.oal be done. I was present 
during her life"* hut howr. llow affecting the 
scene. All hope ef recovery had led, Parente 
and brothers could reudei so effectual aid—the 
journey through the “ valley of the shadow of 
death" must be taken without one mortal ceen- 
paaion—AW sAr irttr not alone—true, coast-tout- 
nesa had liai, hut her previous assurance of the 
divine favour, was a satisfactory token ef her eter
nal safety. We commended the departing spi
rit into the hands of her Redeemer, aud sooe tho 
last, the painful eonfhrt ended. NYhal a rImage ! 
Mere lie* the now tenant lee habitation, seee to 
crnmbk into duet But where i* the death!eat 
in habitant ? Gee# to God—

u Kar from a world ofaHsf and shi,
Wish Vhrilt etereslly shut la."

•< The «ting of death ie shi ami the strength of 
sin is the Law ; but thanks be unto Gea who 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jese* 
Christ." JC.U.

(Dlituarn Notices.
Mies Isabella Black, of Dorchester, If. B.
The Christian Minister,'«loro all other per

son», frequently licCbmes familiar with nature's 
last mortal conflict.,'Powerful and unequal a* 
the contest may prove between our humanity 
and the “ last enemy," yet there are frequently 
associations o|" trionglit, which at once alleviate 
and comfort. Such wav the case, with thy wri
ter of this article, in witnessing the last moments

Mrs. Almira Hail
Mrs. Aim i* a Bi.oia, the subject of Ibis brief 

memoir, win lorn at the Gore, Hants Cow- on 
the <Vod June, 18H. From her eeriy daws, 
when in a stale of comparative childhood, sea 
was rcuwvrkeble fur thoughtfulness and serioue- 
nrw of mind. As her father's house had been 
lor many years a comfortable homo for the ré
ception of "Wesleyan ministers who prreeh occa
sionally in the house, it afforded her favourable 
opportunities of receiving instruction from the 
servants of tlie Lord. She experienced raligien 
when about fifteen years of age, and MOMtor- 
letiged the roinlatry of the Rev. Mr. Buckley as 
the instrumental «Ml ef bringing bet to Bm 
knowledge ef the Saviour. From the time ef 
her convention ie the period of her depar
ture, she gave evidence by her blameless de- 
iwrtBient. awl her exemplary life and convene- 
tien, that she “ walked with God.” Her et ten
dance at the mnsnaef grace was punchtal when 
health tiermitted, eed «be delighted to hold 
l ommnnion with the people of Clod. Out de
ceased sister was mar rial on iflsl June, IMS, to 
Mr. Daniel Blois, with whom she lived happily 
up to the (H-rial of her death. Their union iras 
hfesm-d with five sons, three of whom have eer- 
vived tlm parent. It was quite perceptible fbr 
three veers previous to her death, thet her hsoHh 
was decayhig, hut at the same time atldeded ewe 
evidence! that her pictv was deepening, which 
wa« évinçai by her calm resignation teller he#- 
via!) Father1* will. About si* month's previous 
to her departure, premonitory symptom* shew- 
rd that thu pins of the earthly taberaecle were 
loosening, but not a murmur or repining expres
sion esraped her lips. Her tranqisSity expressed 
the sentiments of her heart—•* thy win he dene.” 
About a fortnight before dm died she wss ooe- 
tiwed to her bed, but expressed herself strongly 
■need for tho coming conflict with the hit ene
my, gave pathetic warnings to the yoeng who 
came to visit her upon tho all impcetance of ear
ly piety, requested none to weep at her depar
ture, because, to her, death was infinité gain. 
The power of divine grace completely triumph
ed over the feelings or nature. She was enabled ■ 
to surrender up ber dear pertaer in life and all 
her children. When one of the little ones came 
into tho room a short time before her departure, 
she said to her mother, you should not have al
lowed the child to come into my room for it will 
entwine alxnit my heart A few boon Worn 
her ik-ath her Aunt Hamilton asked her—“la 
Jesus precious >" “ Oh yes—oh yes," wae the 
spontaneous reply. Her mother quoted tho 
verso of the hymn :— . ,

“ OH what me all mv rafferings here,
If Lneii, thou count iu« taoeL"

She exultingly responded—
“ Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.
We .hall from all our «lus be free."

Her mother again remarked “ You are h.ugiag 
for tlic, rost which remains for the people of God 
*he me«-kly answered—" Yes," and in a few mi
nutes was no more. Thus ended the earthly 
course ofour departed sister, on 7th Nov. last, 
ami her funeral sermon was preached by the 
writer at her dying request liar in&nt child 
survival her but one week, and was interred ie 
the same grave. W- McC.

/
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ATTACi IN «ITEimTIM :
A Pastoral Letter for the Lent of MDCCCLI.

Addeeseeil to the Cleivv and Laity of the
Diocev of Halifax. Bv the Right Rev.
Doctor Walsh, Bishop of Halifax.

Thia Address at firrt orally delivered in thei 
Roman Catholic Chapel of this City, has been 
isened ireea die Prew, we suppose, pro hone 
publico. Whatever might ha# been its effect oh 
those who listened to its t iro voce utterance, we 
are persuaded, its perusal, in its present form, 
will only excite unbounded indignation in the 
mind of every true Protestant the Province 
throughout ; and confirm, were confirmation 
necessary. Use irrefutable fact, that, in all essen- 
tûd peseta, in suppression of truth, in fundamental 
anon at doctrine, in proud and blasphemous 
amamnfion of divin* prerogatives, in superseding 
the scriptural ground of a sinner's justification, 
and final salvation, in unholy exaltation of Us 
priesthood, in its malignancy of spirit, in Us un
compromising hostility to those without its psle, 
or, as slanderously designated, “ heretics? and 
in its intense hatred of evangelical Protestantism, 
PorXSY, at this day is what it swr has been. 
It has been stated, again and again, by we 
would hope well-intentioned, but, in ear view, 
mistaken Protestants, tfiht a greet and mighty 
change has, within some years past, come over 
the fiaroer persecuting spirit of popery : but the 
“ ftstoral Letter" of Bishop Walsh will, we 
opine, pot these dreams to flight, and jutffty 
the application of the term, “ unchangeable ness ” 
to the popish system in its" rancorous spirit 
towards Protestants, which its Priests, Bishops, 
end Fbpee here assumed tor it in respect to 
doctrines and petity generally. Hear what this 
gentleman, (3) who, according to his own mate
rnent,' occupies his present ecclesiastical position 
“ biffé grace of God? says of Tnz glorious 
BhOSHITIOX ix EwolaXH. After adverting 
to the previous domination of popery in that 
Country, he, m the why of contrast, proeeeds—

“But, alas 1 in an evil hour, and days of dark- 
■sos, * terrible vicissitude obscured all her ancient 
renown. . Bow has her gold become dim, and her 
beet colour been changed, and the abomination 
of demletioo set up in her holy place, and the 
stapes of her Sanctuary been scattered at the 
top of every street 1 In IBs inscrutable judg
ments, the Lord has covered her with obscurity 
in'the flay of his wrath, and brought her into 
darkness, and not into light. He has cast her 
down headlong, and has not spared all that was 
beyttif$I in her. He has, in His fierce anger, 
cast off her Altar, and cursed her Sanctuary ; 
He has delivered the walls of the towers thereof 
into the hands of the enemy. His law was no 
more amongst her, and her prophets found no 
vision from the Lord. Those blind prophets saw 
but false and foolish things for her, and they did 
not lay open her iniquity to excite her to penance. 
The Lord made her a derision to all Ins people— 
their song all the day long. He filled net with 
bitterness, fed her with ashes, removed her soul 
far off from peace, so that she forgot the good 
things of old, and her end and hope seemed to 
have perished. She strayed away from the womb, 
and spoke false things. She despised the faithful 
Mother who had begetten her in Christ, who had 
nourished her with sound doctrine, and exalted 
her to glory and honour. Great has been lier 
pride, and her arrogance as that ofMoab, and in 
the multitude of her strength she ‘ persecuted the 
Church of God,* and got drunk with the blood ef 
His Martyrs. She made His servants a prey to 
the fowls of heaven, and gave the flesh of IBs 
saints to the beasts of the earth 1 Great, indeed, 
as the sea, was her destruction : who could heal 
her? Jercm. 8cc. passim. Ps.lxxvii.”—/>p.6,7

As a specimen of the false representations, in 
which *. C. writers are in the habit of indulging, 
when dwelling on the wrongs which popery in 
the British Dominions is said to have received 
from Protestantism, we re-producc the echoe.s of 
thewi as heard from Bishop Walsh’s lips, and 
which are reduced to pal [table form in this ex
traordinary and inflammatory document. From 
the following accumulation of vituperative epithets 
our readers may judge of the extent, to which 
the records of English History have been falsified, 
by this supreme Patron of Truth :—

“ We almost shudder at giving even a brief 
transcript of the horrible devices employed 
against the Church of God ; but why should we 
not exalt the heroism of IBs faithful servants in 
F.nglAhd—the invincible power of His Truth— 
the irresistible strength or the right hand of the 
Most High ? We therefore only declare what 
is notorious to the world, when we say, that san
guinary laws, bribery aud punishment, threats

and smiles, imprisonment and proscription, out
rages and insult, misrepresentation awl calumny, 
•ham-plots and mendacious forgeries, exclusion 
from place aud power—oppression in the army, 
degradation in the navy, injustice in the courts 
of law, banishment from Uni balk of science, 
crushing fines, grievous exactions, cruel confisca
tions—itlie rack, the scourge, the gibbet—every 
form of torture, atl species of contumely—wha t
soever Was llideous ia bondage, debasing in 
slavery, unnatural-in civil strife—all that poisoned 
the springs of friendship, destroyed the charities 
of fife, mil rent asunder tins,,dearest ties ef na- 
hire—all, all have been tried, and tried in vain.** 
—P-

This description is pathetic —- but is it true? 
It wifi tie seen, however, tliat the Otutor on this 
occasion, has taken care not to darken the fright
ful picture he has drawn prinri|>afly from imagi
nation, with the black colours of popish persecu
tion of Protestant “ heretics **—lie has not alluded, 
even in a whisper, to the kirks of S.wmiKiKt.n, 
or to the bloody Massacre ix Ireland — not 
a syllable lias lie breathed of the thousands, yea 
tens of thousands, of Protestants in England 
and Ireland, to say nothing of the Millions w> 
other kingdoms, who have fallen victims to the 
inherent spirit of popish hate and cruelty. Ne— 
the appearance of these shades would have 
frightened the “ faithful ” — and — spoiled the 
effect of his “Lenten” Address! But the 
u heretics” (!) of this day cannot forget the 
blood-stained pages of English Martyrdom—or 
the eruel-meroies of “ The Only True Church on 
Earth? of which Bishop WaMi lie re proudly 
makes his boast,—that one mark of “Thk Bf.aht,*’ 
as claimed by himself, is “ immutability? as well 
as infallibility,—that wherever not legally re
strained, he wastes and destroys the Saints of 
The Moat High,—end that, m those countries 
where legal restraints exist, he opens his month 
and shows his teeth, ami rolls ltls tongue, auffi- 
cientlv often to show that his innate savageness 
of spirit has not become extinct.

On the subject persecution, we believe tire 
following remarks will be found to be true 

“ Popery, when it has possessed sufficient 
power, has sought to destroy the fives of Mii.- 
LIOK8 for not submitting to its authority. It 
has been pre-eminently a persecuting system.— 
Some protestant Sects have been guilty of jx.r- 
secution, bet in their case it bas generally been 
the effect of some of the leaven of Antichrist 
still remaining among them, atvl as increasing 
knowledge of the natare of Christianity has pre
vailed among them, their disposition to persecute 
has vanished, and they have renounced and con
demned the deeds of their fathers. Xot si) Popery. 
‘ Other churches have persecuted casually •; the 
church of Rome constantly. Others under the 
influence of transient feeling—she systematical! v 
and from principle. Not content with the com
mon zeal of her public functionaries, she has con
secrated men to this peculiar service ; she has 
instituted offices and established communities for 
this express purpose ; ebe has encouraged whole 
troops of ecclesiastics to devote themselves to the 
work; and die has allowed men the character of 
priests, the revenues of princes, and the power 
of despots, on condition that they make persecu
tions die sole business of their lives.’ ”—(Popery 
Unveiled, quoted in Pike's Antichrist Un
masked.) “ The followers of Roman Catholicism 
are anxious to have the blood of martyrs, which 
antichrist has died, forgotten. Sometimes mis
representation is employed, at other times the aid 
of the most baro-faced falsehood is not rejected, 
when the object is to east into oblivion the hosts 
of Protestant martyrs, and to depreciate onr great
Martvrologist and other Christian historians.__
But Protestants should never forget, that what
ever benignity or liberality may -exist in some 
members of the Romish Church, the system of that
Church is a murderous persecuting system**__
(Pike.)

In proof of this assertion, we submit tbc fol
lowing Jeufts, which, if necessary, might be mul
tiplied.

1*0HR VitIIAX III. says,—“They are so fur 
from being guilty of murder, who kill any that are 
excommunicated that they arc bound 1o extermi
nate heretics ta they would be esteemed Christians 
thepiselves.” J

Cardinal Bull arm ixr, one'of the oracles 
of the Church of Rome, teaches,— “ that heretics 
are to be destroyed, root and branch, if it can pos
sibly be done, but if it appear tliat the catholics 
are so few, that they cannot conveniently with 
their own safety, attempt such a thing, then it is 
best, in such a case, to be quiet, lest upon oppo
sition made by the heretics the catholics should 
be worsted.”

, L. Moris* r, a llomish Priest, in Ireland, in 
18*1, published a summary of the law with re
gard to heretics, as it staivl* in the Church of 
Itottie according to the constitution of Pope Ix-' 
XOCKKT IV. enacted October II, 1242. Besido 
other laws this contains the following ;

That In relics condemned by the cliuroh are to 
be handed ever to the secular" power for pitnish- 
uicwt. - ’

That heretics altlieugh penitent arc to be per- ' 
petvallv imprisoned. v

Tliat heretics are to be taken up every where, 
and consigned to the inquisitors.

Tliat their abettors are to V. punished.
Tliat heresy is to he acootmted among public 

crimes and adjudged greater than tlie crime of 
high treason.

That iei pestilent heretics aim t» be burned 
alter. „

That these sespecteil of heresy, are considered 
as infamous people and banditti.

That those invested with civil power arc to be 
bouiiii down by au oath to prosecute heretics 
publicly.

These atrocious laws were confirmed, or ag
gravated by subsequent Popes.

Let oar readers pouilur also the foflowjtig 
facts:—

Itr. Tito Y. a few years since popish Archbishop 
of Dublin, published an edition of the Bible in 
1816, with a Commentary. In his exposition ol 
chap, xvii., G, and xxii., 8, of the book of Reve
lation, lie says, “ When Rome puts heretics to 
dcatlu and allows their pu nisi uncut in other 
countries, their blood is not called the blood of 
saints, no more than the blood of thieves, man- 
killers, or other malefactors, for the shedding of 
which no common-wealth will answer.**

In 1816, Dr. Troy's Bible with tlie Riiemisii 
Notes, was published at Dublin, not only under

_ _ _  MAIU1I ft.
manner too plainly to be IsuwWstood, what i. 
really in In. heart lie W compron,^ hk! 
self, as an active and avowed enemy u, 1W 
tantism, beyond redeuiptioa. IIC has Uirowi, 
fire-braud, burning at both wnls, iuto t]le ^ 
at tl.is peaceable community, „„| llei,w * 
nor his adherent*, lave any cause of Huron*. ■' 
Protestants take it, burning w it is, and Li ‘ 
to the magazine of [open , ami t|w ^ 
war ...to the camp of the enemy. Bishop \VaUU 
will learn, tliat lie low madly strodt a chord wl,*], 
wlH vibrato far and wideband tong, tl.ro.mhn.» 
this Province. He ha, evoke,, a ^ 
known to. or ui.fclt by, Hie Protestants of this 
land, which will lead them eouragrouslv aed 
z.‘a»on4y to contend for the faith once delivered 
to the saints, and rather fl.an-quiescently yield te 
tl.c haughty, unmeasured «fetation ofan v popi* 
priest, to welcome a martyt-s doom WHl wto a 
martyr's cruiriv

Wlilbt Bishop Walsh is engaging tlie “fifidiftiP 
under his jurisdiction to pmv for the couver»» 
of England to Pojhjtv-, wo direct the at|em 
lion ef our readers to an article u* our second 
page, in which they will hoc the just exposure 
which Gavazza, an Italian Priest, has m»le ». 
ocntly in Tandon of “ the j.miUe of ii.<«Ii«ren- 
eies throned on the Seven Hills.*’ *. Maniacs.” 
he says, “ arc found in comic xien with that sw 
tom. such as it newexhibits its i-epugnant features 
to the world, who talk of the Amoeiwie# uf 
lend, God help the silly creature* !” Rut read 
the whole article.

Altiiough, in the above notice of Dr. Walsh's 
“ Pastoral Letter,” we have spoken strongly 
against Popery as a false and persecuting svsteni 
of rtdigion, and may speak equally as strong in 
our future notices ef it. we cherish nothing hut 

the sanctiosi of itr. Troy himself, but nlso that of 1 •eartv good-will towards the memliers of that 
Dr. Murray, afterwards AnAibishop of Dublin, ; Chercli as individuals, and ardently desire their 
Dr. Reii.lv, primate of Ireland, Ac„ an.l was oonvenfion to a pure and Christian faith. W« 
declared by these bishops to centum nothing but j Enow the difficulty of condemning a system with- 
ir/mt is agreeable to the doctrine and piety of the ,xr* wounding the feelings ol i,s conscientious a.l- 
Catholic Church. We give the following e.x- ! Invents. But he is net really an enemy who
tracts :__ speaks the truth—he is our host friend who

“ The Tit ANSI. ATOlts of the English Protestant 
Bible should be abhorred to the depths of hell ’
Hev. v, 7.

warns us of fatal error aud saves us from impend
ing danger. We shall therefore defend Evangel
ical Protestantism, as the. truth of God, trow the 

■ The good must tolerate the evil, when it is so ™du attacks recently made u[kmi it; and shall
strong, that it cannot be redressed without dan- i '*>t spare the pride, and corruption of Popery, 
per or disturbance of the whole cliuroh, other- |-as a system bvan.lcil with divine reprolxtUtgl, au«l 
wise, where evil men, he they heretics or othr^ ** occupying a criminal and i!i stru<-tive position 
malefactors, may be punished and suppressed ; ^ antagonism to tire Cross of Cl.list, and the 
without hazard of the good, they may and ought ; virtue ot his one ull-sujfcient atuniiaeut.
Irv [uiblic atitlwity, either spiritual or temporal,
be chastised or executed? Matt. HI. The U-ri ro .rrective of taise doctrines, and the

“All Protestant Clergy arc thieves, ,llwt effvetwal opponent of false systems of relU 
mcrdkreks, and Mixisters of Thk Deyi i. H°n, tire to be fourni in tlie con version ot tinners 
—leaders of rebellion against the lawful authority i frona the '• error of their way. lu projmrtios 
of the Catholic Prtoets—they are engaged in a as the work of God advances in tlM .ar*,*nd tto 
damnable reoolt against tlie [rricsts of God’s - mnnher of the actually saved is mu.tijdied, the 
church, which is the bane of our days aud ooun- , destructive character of error, awl of false •)* 
try.” John x, 1. Heh. v, 1. | terns of religion, liecon.es the more apparent—

“ Christian people, ms.tors especially, should : b. fore the triumphant march of tr.nl. they m-fds 
have great zeal against heretics aud hate them as 1 -«“«I ^ assumetl authority over the ern.sv.enct
God liâtes them, aud bo thus zealous against all , °" Part of fnllible ,na"’ ,hoi'f-'h tlütb*“ “ 
false prophets and heretics of rhattrer name, after l gorgeous a,.parol, outvying in splendonf the note*
the manner of holv Elias, that in zeal killed 4Ô0 '■ of ,be is re>tU*'1 l,l0US',
false j.rophets.** Rev xi., 6, 20. 1 nation—tl.c human mind is emancipated frwa

“ As the fact of Elias was not reprehended, I l«Ho«tIy ty ranny, and owns naught supreme hut 
Christian Princes 1 l,i«- authoritative will of God. Tlie sprea.1 «I 

evangelical religion is, therefore, tlie R*** cer" 
Iain atvl efl'eetive antidote to the extension uf

neither is the Church, nor 
blamed by God for putting heretics to death? 
Luke ix., 55.

It is said, that even Daniel O’ConnelLJn a full 
Catholic Board, Dec. 4 1817, pronounced these 
notes teaching hatred to,ami the murder of Protest
ants and not to keep faith with them,as abominable, 
murderous,afal damnable. But the Church was too 
strong for O’Connell, The harlot drunk with blood 
would never denounce the doctrines which sup
plied her with that element in ages past, and 
which, 1iad she sufficient power, would soon pro
cure for her a fresh supply. See Pike's Anti
christ Unmasked, and Guslcfs Obi Christianity.

Want of space prevents us from pursuing this 
subject further this week : but from the state
ment of facts above given, our readers may [ier. 
ceive, without difficulty, that Bishop Walsh’s 
recent and gratuitous attack upon Protestantism 
will only recoil disastrously on his Awn influence, 
on his proud assumption, and on the cause gene
rally which he has so feebly advocated. For 
our own part, however much we regret the 
would-be-oratorical display of misrepresentation, 
and the true, fiery, anathematical, popish spirit 
on the part of the It. C. Halifax Bishop, we are 
not, on the whole, sorry that he has shown, in a

Ropery-

TIIE fiflOD CAUSE MflCRESSINC.
Not less than we ourselves have our readers 

had cause to rejoice at the glad tiding» *• l*ie 
progress of the t-auso of God iu the lower Pro
vinces, which we have recently publish**! 
are privileged again with being made the muitv" 
of communicating to the religious public the most 
delightful intelligence of the continuance a"1 
great extension of the good work on the C fiAR 
LOTTKTOWN Circuit, which was noticed inour 
last. With pleasure we refer our realtors to tto- 
exceedingly interesting communication of * 
Rev. F. Smallwood, which appeared*the pre
ceding page. A serious and pray erfulperusal 
it, cannot but fill the pious man’s heart wit 
gladness, and cause him more earnestly to Pra* 
for a wider diffusion ol divine truth, and or • 
more general influence of Gon, the Spi*H« 
accompany the labours of the Ministers 
other members of the Christian Charcto_^ 
are particularly pleased with the truly ^ ^
spirit which the article in question broatne»

«
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TTliun we appreciate the scriptural effort* of 
either branches of the true Church of Christ to 
taw sinners, and offer prayer in sincerity to 
Ai.Miiiiirv Gvu fur his blessing to attend those 
efforts, we ulio'V tligt we have imbibed no small 
measure of the spirit which actuated the Re
deemer whilst on earth, and have reason to ex
ited our own services, and our prayerful sympa
thy for others, will meet with divine accept
ance.

The communication of the Rev. R. Tkmtlk 
will also be read with interest. The increwed 
Missionary spirit manifesteil on the Ricutnrcro 
CrttrflT. of which onr brother gives so pleasing 
an ««count, sneaks well in favour of the Christian 
iirineqiie of onr members ami other friends m 
the localities mentio wd. Our rccewt statement 
t -snecting the determ'mitien of our people gene- 
rallv, throughout the British Nnrflt American 
Provinces, to exceed their former liberality In 
supporting the great Missionary cause, continues 
to receive practical exemplification. Lilieral 
support of Christian Institutions in our own 
cMtntrv. and those established for thé evangcTizn- 
tion of the heathen world, is a sure wav of ole 
tVining gracious returns In onr own bosoms from 
Tliin. who is not unmindful of “ a cup of water” 
given in his name. “ The liberal dovlseth lilieral 
tilings » and !>v lilieral things shall he stand."

We take this opportunity of reminding onr 
t os ported eorrespondents, that they have it in 
their power to add to the interest of onr pages, 
hr keeping us well supplied with original com
munications. If. at any time, we have not in
serted ever’/ art'de forwarded,we lieg leave to say, 
this has wot arisen from am' intentional disre
spect to the writers. Indeed, considerable lati
tude must be good-naturedlv allowed to the Edi
tor of a paper in his official capacity, under 
whose eve so many articles of all grades of me
rit are continually passing. Wo do the liest we 
can, and,"it is said, an anyel can do no more.

"We ,acknowledge the receipt pf a copy of the
Reports o? the "Board of Commissioners and of 

xhgk Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic 
Atrium of Ne vr Brunswick fertile year 18.10.— 
Printed bv Henry Chubb & Co., St. John N B." 
In our last number we copied the favourable and 
extensive notice of the Institution given by the 
St. John Courier, which renders further remark 
on our part unnecessary. Only we may say, 
that it would be advisable for persons, residents 
In this Province, to send their friends Mho may 
lie afflicted with lunaev, to the Institution in 
the sister Province, which is tinder the able and 
judicious superintendence of Ilr. John Waddell, 
in preference to sending them to the United 
"States. » .

A Correspondent at Annapoli*, nndor date of 
I’cb’v. 13th, writes—>• Within the last six months, 
iiKinv of our fellow-creatures, on this and the ad
joining circuits, have passed into the eternal 
world, and some at a very short warning, bat 
lamentable to relate there arc few that lay ft to 
heart. The generality of the people arc practi
cally saving, * it is time enough yet:'” Also un
derda‘e of March 1st, “Lately we have been 
holding a scries of services on the Jlridyclotcn 
Circuit, which have proved very interesting.— 
The members of Society have been greatly 
qiiiekenetl, and a few young persons appear to he 
under very serious impressions.”

Mr. Gisborne delivered an interesting lecture 
on the Magnetic Telegraph at Mechanics In
stitute on Wednesday evening last I\ e were 
glad to see the room crowded. Mi. G. lectures 
on the same subject next Wednesday evening in 
tire same place.

The Bible Society and the Popish Btihopi ef 
Lombardy.

At the beginning of.the present year, ia our 
review of general Christian intelligence, tlie la
bours of the British and Foreign Biulk So
ciety had our first as they will continue to re
ceive our continued notice. Two advertisements 
have since appeared to our columns, from which 
the reader will have seen that this mighty evan
gelical agency—now called u|>on to contend 
with the events fiist gathering- around us, and 
“ while extraordinary attempts are making to 
propagate here a system known to be hostile to 
the unrestricted use of the Inspired Records, 
in the midst of a crisis when all its energies are 
tasked and all its efforts should be multiplied— 
finds itself with an income inadequate even to 
the expenditure of last year. Hence their “ Ap
peal," which has appeared in this and other 
journals. We now give, in another column, a 
translation of a document signed by the Akcu-
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bishop and Bishops of Austrian Italy, which 
ought to be worth to the Society more than all 
its advertisements. It was not "easy to add any
thing to the empty thunders and feeble fulmina
tions of the Vatican, bat these prelates of Lom
bardy do us the great service of renewing our 
recollections cflhoee oxpkviora of Panif rase 
and emitter nation. Well might the "two hist 
Ropes lié disquieted ia the presence ef a BmiJt 
Seoir.rr which jwarned the pages of the New 
Testament tinon the dark current of the Italian 
wind, as thickly as flic Arno carries down the 
streew autumnal leaves; and shot into Rome it
self the bright arrows of Gospel truth, multitu
dinous and fast-following as the beams of the Ita
lian sunlight. The astonished ecclesiastics look
ed up ifrom their moral twilight; and like crea
tures of the night, were dazzled, frightened, and 
disordered by live Mazing day overheail The 
unclouded Word of God is "terrible to them; 
and the Biwlk Society points ever upwards to 
the Svs of Righteousness—to them AU intol
erable résine ; l*t it shines still—

I Argus lsnil.Il tons Inmlnk. s-tbeitn* sol,
Inrlgel Mi-skflH- cirtum i-andon- rvmili,
bubiwdituhiue now. ownlvstiis k. iiiiu.- lumen ’

The liisbops of IzuAardy assembled in spe
cial Conference at Mian, admonish the clergy 
of their dioceses of (he danger The Billies of 
course, art. called “ corrujit bibles their ele
gance in printing ami ibinuing, their lowness of 
price, anil pervasive circulation, are seriously set 
down as the punishment of clerical lmckslidings ; 
and their hearts are overwhelmed with sorrow 
by so calamitous a visitation. They are even no 
unwise as to say—

“ It Is unnecessary to remind pen. how reiwetcUv the 
< lunch, ls>- the nioutb of Komau 1'ontUts, I.*» forbktdan 
lier cliU.lieii to raid the Bible iw»w vvloaz msec* wa.t- 
•osrzz, and has not even aaoCtteoMt tlie versions of Ca
tholic sntli.il>, though ft* fro* ell soaptchm, unless tliev 
had rruumsl I lie spprobstiou of the apostolic see. anil 
were ftiniMivd with annotations taken bom tlie works ef 
ihv holy tntlwr*. or of burned anil Catholic writers. Ilia 
Holiness l'eiie t Ivincut VU! baa ineicusi r ilerlsred itust 
no liisliiiji whatever Is at liberty to iierinit lllblea of the 
above ileseriiition to be kept and rant.

•‘It Is ItisMier well kaown to you, hoar riperons hare 
been tlie measures, at *11 times adopted hv the Homan 
routin'*. to prevent lllblea of any kind, tliat may Issue 
from tke piewiif lieredea, frem tailing inte tlie hands of 
the laithlul.”

These authentic admissions free Papal foe* 
will adtl tenfold force te the Society’s claim* up
on its ewn Protestant friesdc. There was uoed 
of such a stimulant, for while the Society's nett 
receipts last year were £91 {669, its expenditure 
was 97,230/., awl ought this year to be conside
rably larger. An extraordinary effort ihas lieen 
commet* ml, headed by tlieeobhi 1’remidext of 
the Bible Society with 1,0««/., and we observe 
that by or through Thomas Farmer, Esq, 
<10/. were willed t# a list which, beside* nume
rous well-known names,comprises scvoral not less 
illustrious anonymous contributors. The Socie
ty, within forty years, has circulated, in our 
language alone, fifteen millions of Bibles and 
Testaments; yet vast numbers of Englishmen 
are still destitute of the sacred volume. How 
inadequate then must bo the other millions of 
copies in modern foreign tongues, which have 
been circulated abroad! We see, however, tlint 
the little leaven is doing its assimilating werk.
I low many thousands of copies may fie advan
tageously distributed to our visitors at tlie Great 
Exhibition of this year ! Each one ought to 
take a complete copy of the Word of God m his 
own tongue, back with him to his foreign home, 
as (he best memorial of his British sojourn We 
have heard with exceeding satisfaction thst the 
Committee lias been exhorted to have courage 
enough to propose to the Christian jrtibliu tliat, 
if they will give due tokens of their countenance 
and support, the Committee shall signalize the 
year 185L in the auuals of the Society, hy pro
viding for the largest.circulation of the Scrip
tures that has «ver been issued.—Loudon IF«(cA-

JJwumricU parliament.
( Chiejly from the City J’a/tere.)

house of issehblt.
Thursday, Feb. 2*. 1*31.

IJoa. J. W. Johnston asked whether the mem
bers of Goveriiuiont had any objection to furnish 
tlie date of the ap|Mnntniert of Mr. Itudolt to lie 
Port Maetor at Lsnenburgh, anil whether any 
notice of tlie vacancy had bee* publicly made. 
He also asked for the correspondence ailmle'l to 
in the despatch of Fart Grey of !8nl of August, 
1849, which despatc h was published is flic Le
gislative CouticN Journals of 1850, appendix No. 
31. Also, whether the despatches sent down to 
tliis house on the subject of the Legislative Coun
cil were the whole of those de*pat«-hes sir ex
tracts. Hon. Attorney General.—Hie whole.

Mr. Fraser asked the member* of Government 
to furnish a variety of information concerning 
Piet ou Academy.

Mr. Marshall, chairman of the committee to 
whom was referred the petition of 1 hi .mas Dick
son, Esq., praying to be relieved of the sum of 
Over £7i if) due the Province, reported . unani
mously in favour of tliat application. The re- 
report was received. Mr. Marshal! moved a re
solution in accordance with the Rcphrt, that the 
Lt. Gc ' ' be respectful1 v -««uexted to aiw

thorise the hoe. Attorney General to discharge 
the judgmeat against Mr. Dickson, which reso
lution was agreed to.

elective cotntcoE
The house proceeded to the consideration of 

the order of the day. lion. J. W. Johnston 
moved tlie feilowiug resolution :

“ Retolred,—That the present mode of ap
pointing membra to the Legislative Council is 
unfavourable to the independence, uscfhlne#*. 
and respectability of thaï laidy, and the ju*l end 
whohwane influence of {vsitaHs- opinion iqion its 
acts. And that in the opinion of this House the 
mvtolwT* *f tlie Legislative Coum-il of Nora Sco
tia ought la be elected lor the people”; and 
moved that the House do resolve itself inte com
mittee of the whole House, tor tlie purpose of 
considering the same. »

lien. Attorney General asked whether this 
resolution was the *umc as had betia laid on the 
table as a notice, iffin Mr. Johnston explained 
that hv had left out the concluding words—«“ fen 
a limited périt*!, under a system of rotation.” 
He did not intend to akwndon this feature, but 
he <lid not think it expedient te embarrass the 
tlie general miration with details. TV house 
received itself into coseunttce on the general 
state of the province.

11 ereaps*! flere ensaed a warm debate, ex
tending over a period of several days, the ex
tent ul which utterly forbid.- even an attuupt on 
ear itart to condense it, so as to bring it within 
our limits. We prefer pawing it ever altogvtlwr 
to prewutiag it in a mutilated stale, in wltivh 
justice could not lie iloae to either of die an
tagonistic parties. During the tiieeuwion, quite 
a m ontre, it is said, took plane between tke Hoe. 
Mr.-Johnston rnnUhe Hon. 8|**aàer; butas the 
secular pres* gives a diverse and contredietory 
version, and as we were not prewiit on the oc
casion, we cannot hazard even an opinion on the 
subject Due allewanee should be made for re- 
m-eicntâtions of party political papers. They 
have their bias, and naiet with their own co- 
lotirs. We woald rafter allay titan excite or 
increase party strife. Where die truth really 
/«>* on this subject wc know not It may be at 
the liottom of a well, but tliat well is too deep 
for onr optics te see distinctly ite precise shape 
and form.

Tlie debate ujiee this topic dosed on Wedaea- 
dav evening. Several Member* addressed the 
t'baic, and when the division was taken, the se
veral prepositions wen* disposed of as billows ;

Mr. Johnston's Kesolutiou was negatived 25 
to 2L a

Mr. Usrriugteu’* Amendment for nbolishii 
the Council, was W-t 42 to 4.

Aadghy Mon. Attorney Generaf* Resolutiun, 
a* rejwrteil from Cemmàtoe, «netamed by n ma- 
jority of 24 to 22.

“ Hnotoed,—That although flic Legislative 
Council as new constituted, enjoys the confidence 
of this house—the time ha« arrivai! when the 
Elective principle wight in our opinion, to be 
extended to that body,—hut as no information 
has lieen obtained ns to the views of the home 
government on the qualitivation of members to 
be elected, and as the people have net been erm- 
stilted on the increase of expense which would 
neecwarily billow—this house is ef Opinion that 
it is wise to deter the consideration utso organic 
a cliange in the constitution until the General 
Eh etion -hall have been ln-ld daring the present 
year.”

Friday. Feb. 21, 185L
Tlie Honse met nt 11 o'clock, and were en- 

gagwl for four hours on the Consolidated Laws.
Mr. Freeman reportia! a bill for authorising 

file clearing out of rivers.
IIoii. Mr Johnston held in hi* hand several 

petitions, which In* regretted bad come to late 
ibr prewntation. He would endeavour to bring 
tliem to the attention of the respective commit
tees «mi tli<‘ subject* to which they vefrrml.

The Electric Telegraph Bill was fixed for the 
order of the «lay ow Momlay.

nng

5ummain of Nemo.
F HUM KN'iflilSH VAl’KIlS.

M. Poirier l>eel«mi<ines, * wesHhy rnsenfse 
turer of hr»ii*e«, Rue Nt Honore, In-# been bru- 
liillv Iiiurdereil liy his Mervuiil, * yoiog mmi mull- 
eil Vmu The iivmlerer eel hi«zfielini « boity 
m pi-'ces, psfkeit them m one nr two trunk*, sud 
sent them out of Puri» by rulw,y. Tlie rrlrjeri 
of llie murderer appear* to hive been weallk.nud 
lie alieeonded eker Ihe murder, with a gnmi deni 
of hie master'• property, but lie h*« Ireeli t liken 
inlo custody. ,

Tire Minister ofCnmmeree in Prussis bsn issu
ed instructions to Ihe Poet office relative to the 
observance of tlie Lord's d*y.. A total Muspeo- 
Sion of Po«t-..lfice labour on ibe Sunday being 
ii.inossibb-. 111* posting sml delivery vl letters is 
to he suspended during the houle Cil divin* ser
vice.

It is sail that efforts are being exile st Liver
pool lo establish s new compsuy to run screw 
steamers from tliat port to Calculi». Ihe pro- 
posai IS to build iron boats for the service nf'd^OU 
or :t,lMM> tons with 500 bnfse power.

By a recent return from the eanout fir* insu
rance companies of the amount of propeily in the 
metropolis insured by them, we find it exceetls
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the enormous amount of one hundred and sizteea 
millions sterling. -■>

Poezic laçons a»d ExessetTvat.—From a 
return just issued by order of the House of Com
mons, of the net publie ineeew of the Veiled 
Kingdom, in the year ended the5th Jasekry lest, 
it appears that the toUl revenue for the yesr was 
£52,810,880 Ite. 6d., sod the expenditure £5u,- 
V.tl,H74 Is. hd., being an excess ef iaeoaw oevr 
expenditure of 402,579,006 ,V 3d. The bilaoce 
m the Ctrheeucr ee the M ef January, IBM, 
was £9,746,539 Its 4jd, end en the Sth of Jinn- 
ary in the present yesr it was £9,345,676 le Ifd.

The plane ofthe proposed sub-marine telegraph 
between Eegland and France hare, H ie said, 
been lodged with the French government; and 
ihe company fi.r carrying eat the undertaking ie 
in conrae of definite lermetien. It ie mentioned 
alee that a télégraphié eommeeieatioa frem Ce
lais te Trieste will he completed by the let el 
March next, when the whole ef the French Line# 
will he open to the pebhe.

The velue of cotton expected Ire* the United 
Stairs has in lew then thirty years been nearly 
quadrupled. This vaet increase bee been mutely 
attributable to the rapid growth end prosperity ef 
the cotton manulaetonrs in Greet Britain, which 
consume» s very Isrge proportion ef the whole 
quantity exported, the velue of whieh ie eeeal to 
about I tier n millions sterling, flew, should las 
he substituted 1er only one-hslf the cot toe at pew 
sent consumed, it ie net tee mueh te estimate 
that at least one-third, or 6ve millions xwltag. 
can be added to the agricultural resourehe el 
Great Britain, aed that without disturbance te 
the meeefecturing interests. » *

On February llth, her Majesty wee pleeeed to 
receive, in the ehwet at Wiedsor Castle, a Depe- . 
talion from the Three Denumieelieee ef Dleeeet- 
ing Mmi*rre residing in end about the eitiee "df 
London and Westminster, when they presented 
an odd rose expressive ef their eenrietien that we ,, 
are indebted, under God, for eur national pro*- . 
perity end greater*, te tboee principle# of the 
Protestant reformation whieh plaood the ksUbs ef * 
Breeewiek oe the three#. The eddrew eapreee- • 
ed the deep rrgr* with whieh they viewed the 
reran* Romish aggressmn, eed the eeeeee whieh 
have enedeeed to it.. Te thte address, with her 
usual dignity end 6ondeeeenetoB, her Majesty re- 
terned the fellowiog reply i—

y 4 rroeire with mueh salisfhctioe yeer renew- , 
ed asswrsnee* ef leyihy end atteehment to my 
person and tiovpreroent. 1 felly eppreeisle the 
importance of a Sr* adherence to the priaetpdM «. 
of llw Frnteeleet reformatiea, eed yew ntey , rely 
on my earnest deetre, ia essemag the Vest ptpro- ,. 
galiee of my Crewe aad the constitutional righto 
of my people, to maintain oniatpeired Ihe to* ' 
inge ef civil eed religidee liberty which ate se 
justly d«mr to thieeoeetry " ■ , . ,,ri

Chevalier Claeeeea iatoede Ie read a paper he- 
fete tire eoeeeil oftlte Itoyal Agricultural BeUtoto'

eout ofthe pregeoe hy which he prepsree aa*e 
adapt» the Sax fowi to *he exietieg eettee ee*>

ia#peeling the Otond

woollea machinery 
Aube Criminel Coe*, e *•» earned Wiahert, 

was found guilty efe felony, eed a former ee*i» 
vietion wee proved against him.- The aeyelly of, 
the esse was hie plsa ie mitigation ef peawh-j 
me*, lie«etgvatad the Court4o “deal leqieàt- 
ly w*h hi*, and ewe him a short imprisonment, 
ar he wee partieulirly aaeioee to see the Ureer> 
Exhibitiee !"—eed, 4 the ffourt did that, he 
wuald strive to beeetee a Wetter member ef ft- 1 
Ciety. The appeal had no effect on the Heeoniyr, 1 
wlm thought bun " • dangerous men," and ran- 
leaned hint to seven year»' transpoaauon. ' -ilr 

A fb-eign ie said to be in embryo to eeeeelidote ; 
tin- business ie the oScea ef the Irish law eeerte, 
will, a view, in the end, to haee only ee# eegrt * 
instead el three ; end one ef the preliminary stop* » 
i« to lise# a eingle Master, instead ef an officer . 
acting in the Queen'» Bench add others in the, 
Commun Pleae and Exchequer,,aa at present.

it is currently reported in Vienna that the Em
peror intends to visit England in the mouth of 
Jnee, forth# purpose of rasps 
Exhibition.

Her Majesty has nominated hi# Royal High-1 
ness the Duke ef Cambridge, Knight Grand 
Créas of 6t. Michael and Bt. George, to be Oraod 
Muster i.t that diatingewhed order, i# Ihe rue* of' 
hie laie Ruyal fligliHeaa the Uehe of Cambridge.

The works at Windsor Castle have bee# re
cently considerably expedited to order teat they r 
may be felly complete before the opening of the - 
Great Exhibition m Hyde Perk. The elate spart- «. 
mente,to whieh the public have been again *d- 
imtted, are now rendered ie every respect perfect, 
both wills référencé to ornamental embellish
ment and tin- comfort ef the royal inmates

Oovensnnev ArroiSTWtwvi.— David Robert 
Rose, fcq , (formerly M. P. tor Belfast,) ie up* 
lennieil Lieutenant-Governor ol Tobago, ie the 

' room of Major Lswrenoe Greiue, deceased. Hay , 
I m eel Allsn Wilmot, Esq, Attorney-General ol' 

.Xkw Hrmi.wirk, is appointed Puisne Judge ef 
* be *1 preate Ceerl ie that selony, in pike# ef W.

I Carter, Eeq , appointed Chief Jealtee. Aston 
1 Haveren, Esq., is appointed Chief Justice at Bt.- 

Chr steplier'a Captain Charles Blurt is appoint
ai Colomal Se-retary of Bouth Australia Beyl* 
Francia Fnue#, Esq , ie a ppm Med Colonial Ihee- 
surer of Booth Australia. George Fredertak 
l)«shwoed, Eeq , ip appointed Cmaenseoener ef 
Police for South Australia. Richerd F. New- 
rind. Esq , is appointed Stipendiary Magistrale 
for the Pert of Adelaide, Bouth Australia,

The Board of Admiralty hove most liberally 
given orders for her Majesty's steam-vessel», 
Hampton and Bloodhound, te convey à quantify 
of rice and hiecuit to the sulhrors at Bee * vo
las, Cape dé VerU.
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Hew Brunswick.
KlIUtlci' IssTlTVTE—On Monday, IW» 

hmL George N. Smith, Et», lee lured before a 
full aad moat respectable audience on the modes 
of calculation used by Astronomers to ascertain 
thk distances, magnitudes, densities, motions, 
Ac., of the heavenly bodies. Hie eapleealjone 
comprised a series of inductions, shearing *K>W 
the measure of the earth’s diameter was deter- 
mined and applied as a base to spherical trian
gles, one angle of which ie obtained be the dis
covery of parallax. The anplieation of the la are 
of Kepler, and of Hewton's incomparable con- 
eeption of universal gravity. In obtain the vol- 
Bm», meases, densities and fbraes of the bodies 
which form oor ssUr sysUm, were explained in 
as popular a ma oser, perhaps, as the abstruse 
su West would admit of ; and the lecture was re 
eeived with «test attention and applause.—». 
John, A. ft. Wserwr.aSthuft.

TiLtsasvu irrwas* lliatmeni asn on* 
Bssn or Pstitcooiac.—We are gratified in being 
enabled to report that tbs whole of the Stock for 
the eonelrnstion of this line ksa been sabsceibed, 
and the company advertised for the supplying of 
the posts.—Jwnowirbi Cfsossr.

A promising lad of 11 yearn of age, son of 
Charles VptOo, Esq., of Simpnde, CarleWm Coun
ty, was ee severely kicked by a colt on the 5th 
Feb , that bo died in three days after.—Sf. John, 
Jt. BnatnUMtr.

PI nee more, who has been confined for some 
Puts in the gaol of this Cuonty on a charge of 
murder, wads hie escape on Friday evening, but 
ban ai nee been retaken end committed.— Weed-

Elbctitc Lkoislative Cowacit.—We have 
ael yet received a copy of this importaut Mill, 
kut We learn that the following am its principal
fea tores.

The Bill commence* by declaring that after it 
be oomes law, and receives the Roys I assent, the 
preeent Legislative Council shall be dissolved, 
end all appointmeats thereto aonulled, the Mem
bers, however, retaining their till# of “ Honour
able." An Bleetive legislative Conncil shall 
«hen be established. For the purpose of electing 
Councillors, the Province is divided into five 
dwtriets, designated respectively the Northern, 
the Eastern, the Southern, the Western, and the 
Central District. The Northern District will 
comprise the Connues of Reeligooehe, Glouces
ter, and Northumberland - the Eastern District 
will comprise Kent, Westmoreland, and Albert; 
the Southern District, King's and St. John ; the 
Western District, Charlotte, Carlstoe, and Vic
toria : and the Ontral District, York, Sunbury, 
aad Queen's Counties.

Enali of these districts will return lour mem
ber» to servo iu the Conncil ; the qualification for 
emmhen is the possession, in freehold, of reel 
flUte, of the value of OHO, which must be free 
of all eneuasberancee The qualification of elec- 
tara, is to bo the earns as for County Members to 
serve ia the Assembly.

Members of the Council are to be elected lor 
eight years ; but one member in each district, to 
he determined in the first instance by lot, must 
go out every two years. The President of the 
Council will be appointed by the Lieutenant Go
vernor ; he will not vote on any question, unless 
there is an equality of votes, when be will give 
a casting vote. The President and Members of 
the Council are to receive the same pay and al
lowances as the Speaker and Members of the 
Assembly,for the time being, shall be entitled to 
by law. The Members of Council are to be free 
from arrest, only while ia Session, and for ten 
days before and after ; and they ere to be disqua
lified, if they cease to possess the requisite amount 
of real estate ; or become bankrupt, or insolvent, 
or com pound with their creditors, or become pub
lie defaulters, or are convicted of felony, or any 
iafamooa crime.

All powers and authorities now vested by law 
in the Legislative Council, are to be exercised by 
the Elective Cenncil, with this addition—the 
Elective Council may amend or alter any Reve
nus or Money bills sent up by the Assembly, 
whets alone such bills can originate.

Such are the most striking features of a Mill 
which iu of tbs greatest interest to this Province, 
and whicA there is little doubt will be lully ami 
ably discussed before becoming the law of ifie 
laud. This Province has been selected to lead 
the way in North America, in this great change 
ia Colonial Government, and great care should 
be taken to eel a good example to the neighbour
ing Colonies, which will soon claim a similar 
privilege.

This Bill was presented in the Legislative 
Council on Thursday last, by the Hon. Mr. 
Chandler. It was read a first time and ordered 
to be printed ; and it was agreed that a call of the 
Council should take place,on a day to be specially 
named for the d itou avion of the measure.—St. 
Juin Jt. B. Courier, 1st.

Mvuicival CoaroKATione.— We have, been 
fivoured with a copy of the Bill for the establish
ment of Municipal Corporations in this Province, 

c:zT*troduced in the Assembly by (he Hon. Altor- 
ney General, on Tuesday la»l.

This Bill provides, that if it be desired to in
corporate any County, the same shall be signified 
as follows :—At least fifty rate-payers must pe
tition the Sheriff, praying him to call a public 
meeting, el the Comity Court House, to take the 
subject into consideration ; the Sheriff shall call 

itch meeting giving at least three months' no-, 
iee ; if one hundred householders and rate-pay

ers are preeent at the meeting, it shall be put to 
vole whether the Cewty shall be incorporated ;

iftwo-thirds of those who vote decide in the af
firmative, the Sheriff shall certify the saine, un 
der hi* hand and seal, to the Lieutenant Gover
nor ia Council.

On receiving this Certificate, the Governor in 
Council shall issue a Charter, under the Great 
Seal, incorporating the County, with all the ne- 
eevaary corporate powers and privileges, and 
with powee to hold real estate, for pubdie purpos
es, to the value of £31)# per annum.

The business of the County then become» ves
ted in a County Cminml, consisting of two Coun
cillors Iront each Pariah, elected by the rate-pay
ers.; when tlie Councillors meet, they choose a 
Warden, who preside»at all their meetings ; they 
appoint an ofitter called the Secretary-Treasurer, 
who is both Secretary and Treasurer of the Coun
cil, as in Canada ; a Comity Surveyor is appoint
ed, who oversees all public work done in the 
County, and takes csre of aU publie buildings 
and real estate ; no public work of àny kind can 
be undertaken, unless a report thereon from the 
Counlji Surveyor, and an estimate of the cost, 
is first Bubmillrd to the Council. Two County 
Au A tors are also to H# appointed and sworn ;Snd 
no account can be paid by the Council unless it 
has first been audited and allowed by the Audi
tors. All work done by or on be half of the Coun
cil, muet be done under a Contract in writing.— 
The Council will meet four times in esitii year, 
and ollener when necessary ; every meeting must 
be duly notified and be open to the public.— 
Councillors must serve two years; but one Coun
cillor fbr each Parish most go out annually. No 
Warden or Councillor can receive any remuner
ation for their services, and are in-de liable to a 
fine of Ten Pounds lor refusing to serve the of
fice. All County Accounts must be open at all 
times to any rate payer who wishes to inapeet 
them.

All the powers and authorities now vested by 
law, in Justices of the Peace, in Sessions, alter 
the County is incorporated, are transferred whol
ly and entirely to the County CoiAicil, without 
any exception or reservation ; the Justices are 
thus deprived of the slightest controul over Coun
ty affairs, and are restricted to their legitimate 
duties, as conservators of the publie peace.—/ft.

The Railway Facilitt Bila.—This Bill has 
not yet been introduced, being still under the 
consideration of the Executive. We understand, 
however, that the mode of assisting the construc
tion of the Eurspean and North American Rail
way, will bè~by loan of Provincial Debentures, 
to the extent o‘l £31)0,000 sterling, bearing inte
rest at not more than six, or perhaps five, per 
cent. There will probably be grants of wilder
ness land in addition, but we cannot speak with 
sufficient accuracy to make a precise statement 
—/ft.

Hohous vo Nxw Brs.xswice.—We are happy 
to elate, that M. H. Pei ley, Esquire, of this City, 
was on the ISlh ult. elected a Corresponding 
Member of the Natural History Society of Bus 
ton, and that a Diploma, under the Seal of the 
Society, has been received by Mr. Parley. We 
believe that this is the first compliment of the 
kind which bas been paid to a native of New-, 
Brunswick.—/ft

The Ej-xcvio.vs in the Counties of York and- 
Carle ton have terminated. I» the former Coun
ty the Candidates were, Charles Frailer and 
Charles Macpherson, Esquires. The official re
turn of the votes polled amounted to 813 for Mr. 
Macpherson, aiid 6-15 for Mr. Fisher—giving a 
majority of 167 to the former. A scrutiny was 
demanded by Mr Fisher; but he consented, ne
vertheless, tbnt Mr. Macpheraon should take his 
sent, in order that the County might have .ta full 
representation*in the Legislature, j

In Carleton County, all the candidates but 
Richard English and H. E. Dibblee, Enquires, 
retired on the day of nomination The votes 
polled were aa follows :—English, 492 ; Dibblee, 
375—majority for Mr. English, 150.—/ft.

The F-edericton Telegraph line, is said to be 
netting per cent.

The Members' Pay Bill lias passed. The al
lowances sre—lôs. per day for Members during 
the Session, and travelling expenses at the rote 
of 15». for every twenty miles. The Speaker's 
allowance was fixed at £100.

A geh ral Census of the Province of New 
Brunswick is to be taken during thie year.

Prince Edward Island.
Lssschiro or Two Vessels or the Ice.— 

Saturday, the 15th inst., was quite a gait day at 
Rustico—upwards of 500 persons, and some 250 
horses, were collected together, some to assist, 
and others 11 witness, the launching of the Brigts 
llegina and Throsh.tr, the one KH) and the other 
164 tons, which vessels it will be recollected were 
driven up high and dry in the great gale of No
vember last, just as they were loaded and ready 
for sea. Three Sleighs were placed under each 
vessel, then 120 horses were attached to one,and 
•be was drawn, broadside on, for about oite mile 
and a half to the channel.the other was then serv
ed in a similar manner. From the lime the 
horses started with the first vessel, until both 
were safely lodged in deep water, but two hours 
elapsed — and that without an accident. — Is- 
Ion der.

On the night of the 26lh ult., the Barn and 
Slable (under the one roof,) of Mr. Henry 
Mooney, of Cardigan Road, Lot5l, with all their 
contenta—3 valuable cows, an ox, a lot of poul
try, a large stack of oats put in the previous day, 
all- lias hay and straw, and about 15 bushels of 
wheat—were entirely consumed by fire. The 
occurrence took place between 7 and S o’clock in 
tits rflernuon, and he has no idea of the cause or

origin of the fire, unless it was a spark from the 
chimney of hie dwi-llyg, situated about I £ chains 
from the burn. When tlw lire was observed, it 
had made such piogrrss that noliting could be 
saved.— /toys/ (hustle.

Martin Cody, yon » of Lot 30, was fisllv r»m- 
mitted to Jail, •*» take his trial» by Robert lint-, 
chineon, and Thro, «Aesbeiesy, Esqr«„ J. P , 
clwrged with a violent Assault sml llailery on 
tlw bodies of Alexander M‘Leod, John M'Leod, 
Doneen Nicholson and Sarah, hie wile, with a 
• leigh-atake, on the night of the 5th met. A lex. 
M'Leod'v life was despaired ol for sump time ; 
John M*l-eod is seriously injured ; and. Duncan 
Nicholson's arm splintered.— /ft.

Ctoada.
Thk AKEiTBEasxiBS.—The hearts of the Chris

tian people of Montreal are full on account of 
their Anniversary Meetings, during the pool 
week fiall of admiration at the si#1 n| the aw. 
diences and the eloquence of the speakers—foil 
of joy at the evident presence of the Spirit of 
God, with power—full of enthusiasm in I be 
cause of Chri.t and Ins truth, so nobly advocated
— luII of Initli in the will and power of God to 
pro*per Ins own cause—full of hope and confi
dence in the future, ou account of the aowl cheer
ing tokens of union and zeal, so chiwly nnd puli, 
licit given—full of high aspirations and noble 
resolves,' and sayins* to their societies in the 
name of the Lord» only, ** Be tfanu strong and 
of good courage ; giap and possess tlie laud."
— If it nest.

Mo so rot. its.— Ifty a recent decision it is de
clared to be tlw law of Lower Canada, that no 
one Isas any sight to carry on the business of 
milling graiis» within the limits of the seigniori *», 
i. e., the greatest part of Lower Canada, except 
the seigniors themselves. A free country this ! 
Seigniors and priests have its advantages pretty 
well divided between them.—Ibid

Drowsed.—We have been informed that on 
Monday evening, aa five teams were crossing 
on the ice from Fairfield's Tavern, Bath Road,the 
ice gave way, drowning the whole five, and four 
out of five men driving them. — Kingston Ils 
raid.

Tavkrs Licenses —The teetotallers of King
ston have made choice of seven of their number 
to set as Inspectors of Taverns for the ensuing 
year, and the Whig is so wroth at what he terms 
their u consummate impudence," that even at 
llie risk of pocket and person, he is inciting the 
Kingstooiaus to tar and feather the Sons of Tem
pe ranee.— Patriot.

Qckeritor Suse-xti.l»" Bridge—The won
derful woik of bridging the Niagara at Queens- 
ton lias been accomplished ! One can now Blind 
in the centre of that mighty chasm, and if the 
brain trembles not, look dnwe on the fearful 
depth below, wliere »'ie green torrent rushes ever 
onward ! On the 4U. instant the work wne no far 
completed as to enable flint passengers to cr-x;a. 
The Engineer, Mr. Serrell, and Ins lady, were 
the first in cross ; they went from the Canadian 
to the American shore, nml were followed by the 
Warden of the United C unities of IJncolu and 
Welland, Major Brown, the chief Carpenter, Mr. 
McKenzie, and itii immense crowd of people of 
all ranks and degrees Upon reaching terra fir ma 
the party were rec ived by a crowd who gave three 
cheers for the Engineer, three’ for his laity, 
three for good feeling between the two coun
tries, and three for the interest of the Company.
— Globe. }

Law at a Discount.— We are informed that 
a considerable uumhi-r ol the law students in this 
city have it in com -inplation to abandon the 
profession for mercantile pursuits; and amongst 
those who have taken this resolution are some of 
the most promising students in the place. Last 
week two students.setting the example toothers, 
threw aside their Blackstones and bid adieu to 
the profession they had formerly chosen.— To
ronto Examiner.

UNITED STATES.
Atlantic arc Sr. Lawrence Rulroai>.— 

The receipts of this road, for the six months ei d- 
ing Dec- 3f, I “.SO, were Ut—es penses
$30i,î4YVîl—nett earnings, $l>l,6s9,9k. h must 
be home in mind that the above receipts are from 
operating the road from Portland to South Paris, 
a distance of 47$ miles, which is as far as the 
rood has been opened. The road will be opened 
in a few days from South Parie to Bethel, a fur
ther distance of 22$ miles. The whole cost of 
the roaJ frotn Portland to South Paris, including 
equipment and cost of its extensive depotgrounjs, 
wharves, stores, Ac , in Portland, is $1,521,- 
646,06, which it will be seen gives to the Stock
holders on the investment for the last six months 
nett earnings of the road, within a fraction of 
lour percent, or at the rate of eight per cent an
nually.— Boston Alius.

The recent arrest of a fugitive slave in Boston 
and his subsequent liberation by the mob, conti
nues to produce a strong feeling in that city. 
Elizur Wright, one of the editors of 'lie Common
wealth, and several other persons, have bren ar
rested and held to bail lor aiding the fugitive in 
his escape. Mr. Wright was held in the sum of 
$2000, to answer at the March term of the Uni
ted States District Court. Joseph R. Hayes, 
keeper of the Treinont Temple, has also been ar
rested, and ordered to give surety in the sunt ol 
$3000. The President has issued a proclamation, 
calling upon all well disposed oitizena to support 
the law.

Ban*., and
Congress, ,.r. ,„,g for ih? right of _ "x
acr.ptioii t„ tlie „,,c|, \,Vsub.C....pa ivy ; !b,ir P-fic
talho Committee uu Hie V«nR...IK who.bave répond I ZJStoVI 
>ct i*»*mably lo.tb, >IB,

The petitinoe,. pvnpnw ,,, r.omwc, t,„
of the Ml-jmwp,,i with fis»
fornm, by 1.legr.,tis-» w,„.,and „k'„" Lel"
he Governs..........behalf the underlsk.s ^

fermg ,n srlum tbe we of the wireVlb* ,7^*
vernment purpose. fi„ ,he term often
the time o| the completes „f,h, w#,k '

The Hvooc, R»ER.-Tbe iee has brokea
»l Albany. Two young men who were___
ihe river about t|„ t„m-nJThe fir„ «,,,^7' 
the ice were unable t„ read, the 
drowned.— Poston Doily. ,1dr. * * *,r®

The consignee. „f *1* American steaoe, 
lantic, in Liverpool, gave her entire freight liu 

< WDsrd Company, and a bonus besides ^ 
J-IH00, for forwarding hr» Ireighu in tlie Cam
Ïf'$M.m‘ 10 ““ UW,“r* f ^ Atlsal;»

Mis.-uns.vRy fir OvsEcns.—The Brv. UmuA 
ft. Oary lias taken passage m the Empire Ci» 
fr.ii.1 New York, on Thursday, on. his w.v L‘ 
Oregon as » mi.vionary of the 1‘resbr^risa 

o| Dome.-tic .Vissions.
Arriva.'. «» SrKvn.Hir Omn -UniteiStsles 

Mail Steamship Ollio, arrived at New York on 
<Nhd nib, from Cliagres and Hivane. She lets 
Havana on the enemng of the 17th. She brisvo 
from Cliagres $*M,0<>0 in gold du.Lnn freight

Tlie Ohio'sluuueward passage was eiceediaelv 
boisterous, having experienced a succession <u 
easterly gales from die time of leaving Havana 
mitil her^rrivnl at Barnegst She brings aim 
hundred and fifty passengers, the mails, sad a 
large amount of gold dust in the hands sf the 
passengers.

Crime in California stalks abroad with in an- 
ahecked hand, rendering life and property daor 
geroe's in the extreme.

The California Courier, in an ails article of 
over two columns, advocates the establishment nP 
a line of steamers between San Francisco, China 
and Japan.

Pmilsdeaihiia, Feb. 23-1—The llay Prvvs he- 
low tbe Navy Yard was destroyed by fire this 
morning. Two men were burned to death.

Tbe population of New Jersey, according to 
the official returns, is 4W.II70 ; of Marylsad» 
405,661 free persons, awl 00,355 slaves.

Portland (Maine) twhonr lias been frown s» 
so that loaded teams passed on the ice to Cap# 
Elizabeth.

GLEANINGS.
H*r M a jests and the Dissxxteks.—A 6 et 

came to our knowledge the other day, which de
serves to be known. A domestic of the palace 
was observed bv her Majesty t“ have been cry
ing, and syinpathiaingly inquiring Ihe cause of 
her sorrow, learned that Lady Mary Fox hid giv
en the girl notice to quit her Majesty's servies, 
for having nttendrd a dissenting place of worship. 
This officious lady was immediately sent for and 
severely censured, tin* Queen observing that she 
desired Ihe girl to be retained, and that f'*r the 
future it would be distinctly understood that her 
denjye was for all the domestics of the palace » 
have full liberty In worship God according to the 
dictates of" their consciences.

Lord John Russell has addressed s letter •» 
the Presidentofjtli* Royal Society of Kilinhcrgk, 
announcing the intention of GovernmetitI*place 
£1000 at the disposal of tlw Society this year for 
scientific purposes.

Her Majesty lias conferred the honour sf 
Knighthood on Alexander Bannermsn, Esquire, 
the newly-appointed Lieutenant Governor of 
Prince Edward Island.

The father of the late Marquis of Hastings had 
his life insured for £110,00», which, cleared stt 
the encumbrances on his estate.

Lord Byron liai contradictei! the report of bis. 
having left tbe Church of jjlAgland for the Cbifc1 
of Home.

The Clerks of the Peace in Ireland have bee" 
called upon by Government to make a return sa 
all the Jesuits and Monks registered since tbe la« 
ol January, 1850.

The Slate Trade on the Coast op ArBtea- 
—Our private accounts from tlw coast sf Atrws 
state that the slave trade for the present, '• »" ' 
last legs, and that nearly all the alive dealer. «R 
the south coast are bankrupt. Such «"V1"® 
gilance of the cruisers that there were WW** 
in the barracoons at Ambriz, which they 
not run the risk of shipping.—IhW *w 
Gazette.

Captain Andrew Drew, formerly of CaM »... 
and well known in connection with the b _ f 
of the Pirate Steamer Carotins, has been appo 
ed Naval Store Keeper at tbe Caps of
Hope. - ..The

Fnow Brs7.ii —Pernambuco, JllB-rio, 
supplies of sugar are very large, »" 
whites and Muscovado are "* d*nJJn .,„t,
prices. 6000 bag. of white sold at *4s-£r 
including freight, commission and eicn * ^ 
Tlw city is free from disease. All e ^ 
war between this country and Buenos Ay 
been stayed.
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3 bunlbnnnitg.
|*p\VAUI/ ItAKEZt. CosntiAscrR. V.rveck, & (innu 
Jj AaKxc. Sa I. IVioee Streets Halifax. July '£

/xu> ui: Jiion tuvi’Xskxuk saksacaviua
If lb • SuiitcrjeUcr Inform* tmi l'iU»Ue, thul ho i* Agout 

|i,ti 4nk- vftlic uihivv cicellr.it < «Ilm:nui. in îId* 1‘ru- i
r . __ i i.._ ;*..j . i.. «i.----- ............... « »• - 1

TRY F.RR YOU DESPAIR
HOLLOWAY’* FILLS.

«!’■** op iiTitm.
Extract ef • Inter Iront Mr. MncW. n respecta

Ule Uu .kcr, dated Creutioh,Meai Loa^hall, lielaud S*|*t
11 « h, Ir40.

Proftfr H»U**rcy,
KcspwoTKit Faiewa —Thy eiceWmi Pitt» ha«# <*flcrlua! 

ly cured m« #u «a .Vihata, wnkll aS-cieU me t««r three 
-was < tiifMi to walk m>year» «•• *uch an extent that I

l«eU |4c*.i) ol thy Umutirat wio my che.t m*Ut «mi morn 
iu£- <*iga«d)

NEKJaMIN M ACKIE.

»i,ie a.1-1 io.iw- tiliKe dealing iu iLr iirtkiv. at»i”ll Vito ■•■• hi „t mZV. 7.7r mr'mr.'t'iT. 'u,l*,a ««• walk m>
• » .lictr.! WIU, III,. v»rj..u, Jmuj," for which the >ar- b-d I., ,„rt »i >»»"« •‘uff.wa'ad ,i I weet ».
akjWiila «• known I «W Isvncliuut to call tml try the *■—1  - - --........ u1‘. ™^r-‘ I 'll"! Ik) Pill. 1 i*t,-
»b»ve, baf-i.v puaittu ■ ,iy cinhilea,;- in the slaaUcra that 
in-a,'.-JK "I i** rival iu the United Slafrear* ual-Uxhiut; 
jam time In lime.

T-> ha had by wli#!e«ale In casusonl dezen each, or !.. -ucae or treat, w-TT.,,—.-. .
wrial,, at lu-alarale |mio. at the Jerumleia U ar.-l.oUMi !*'*““ “ ru •« 4» Tiau

Jj~ 15, HaI U I- M’AiXU A reaper,ahte fumai. lu the M
or-•# allocked with Typhus Fever. Hit lor five ,j-\ J

Morn IIKt).\IA «The fullonjag vb>cnatiuif< haiiirz , without hawing tawed auy dcscripiitw ui .«the wa*
reivreucv iu tkv prvyaraiiou ol' liront*. u|»pe*re<i iu u £***[ mVrr Borgeea. and préparai4oe# were turt le i«»r

ii«u* m auV-.- ol'tlie Dutlou AlaxUca! Journal
A fanr ytyr* riuw a great iiunutucturer of Ilroma 

sau^.il lav oâHiâlou* of mawv ni «ikal geullviuvu aJ'Uit- 
Iwcwo.i. for tki or having au «niobjectionable
ti»vl fa. Invalid*, and wsuewenol that lie liatl f'ullv mv- 
ewëe.1. U a<|ii,al< lutfmariais auti iivtitebuklop'iifnlly, 
saiMld always U* providv.l with it. When gruel. arrotL- 
r a*,gr«Mit«. hark . , «tarcli. rice, farina, au<l many <ahcr 
fiiiwt ordinarily resorl.tl to lor jmt.kul.- are of no'utility. 
tué Bro a i i< rclblksl. It is believed that .’Mom;
n«N a%* U a* a beverage will have manifest «iiatoUr utb 
v ullage over Iho cou'Uin *rs of tea and eoflfee. V'e nor il 
walk'd that during the lad summer thus.* individual* w ho 
•r re coutiuuatlv h*tligt noeoUatr or Ilroma imitlirr had ** M",,( 
attach* vi cuo.vra or dysenteric al!Vctioii< wiuk other* 1 w*Urr 
aft’id *a.n • famille*, hiking tlhJr daily ih4mUuii« iu tea, 
toiloa.'or *i.u4»le cold water, were the »uffVrent, if aux 
We tMuuat vouch for the truth of this, bulk ha* rev*II- 

U in wind the statvia. nt tlurt the oil dealer in lamdou 
have Imv*ii free from I’liolvra ur the cholerwid »yni|ifom*.
Aud it has been furtlHN* observe! that |s*rsons who were 
Hi.-in • v N liver oil for chronic diiftcultie%. «luring the 
arcvalcnîe «H the Jute aphietidc here uot alfectt< bv it. 
ilgKaoiv oil in tin? hn»t iustanee. and animal ofl In 
t >« last, taken luteruaUy. would aj^mar. by tln**e stale- 
f*n.aiU, to have secured tho*<* who look them frou, the 
ehalXs of the p tstilence. It h certainly a point well worth 
wuilcto di-trraaiue, wln*tlier fia» chocolate drinkers hare 
buti avcHiv in other julevb*d tiUt* *’

M >M*s Ilroma l»a* now been before the iwbllr f«>v a 
ao«»df|erakle iterlod, and along with the eummvuUoljous 
oftue M*.lifal Falculty of thkand tlie nuglwuring Vro- 
viu«Ko, it has received the approbation ol all classes of 
consumer*.—It i* Iteitl tube an urtkle of standard rypolu- 
tion. an-1 tie* demand for Jt b «onstaiitly inereasing 

' S*H lVntUmtU fur tk< Pruprietor. ut Halifax:, at M(Jll•
TUF * MEDICAL WAKL'UDCSE. atur tJa Ptmrimce

-AfaddiMg. >*eh *8.

Mr. Meidamm Med le, ,h«t Uuikrr, w hose 
mo is arfrncti 4a alwsw, heard ol the cuetoo «tance, emi 
kuowiuç the mouetiee hearfli that he hmwcli had derived 
l oin Holloway's fdls, recuaiwiemled an imniedia'a trial, 
and eight were given ta her. end Use ««me number wo 
contiaued night ami moraing lor three day», and ta a v.ry 
short time she was <ow|i!eiely r ired.

N. U—From advicef'iet received, a appears that ¥«da- 
Bel Dear, who is sriili his Regiment w India, lUe ilat fn 
••leers, rurerl hlutself of a ver» had anavk ol Fever hy these 
celebrated I'll la. There is no do.ibt that sny Fever, how 
ever row lignant, may he cored by taking mg it and atoru- 
<ng,co|c«.us doses ol ibis flhe mcilicine. The patient should 

to drink plentifully ol linseed lea, ur barley

1 IFF. AND 
L !

HUE IXSUUAX E. The Vnderslgm*«l 
.. lias been uppoiiited Agent for lire *• faexTox Mitval 
br<; hau4i8ctlVigr.tat.tv ur Tati* tun/' failed states, 
binl having previoudv to Taking the Agency, received sa- 
lofa^tory proof of the good standing mid respectability 
syftiiv Institution, he b*gs to inform tin* public general ly 
tint lie i* now pre.raivtl to i*»iiu Policies for eligible lire 
h>k« at moderate rates ol"premium, and to receive propr»- 
wtls for. Life Policies, which w ill he l\irwanlv<l to the 1>I- 
ivctors. nn«t ifacc tpted. Policies will he imnietliah iy re- 
tarn d. The Capital Mock of tlia Trenton Mutual is now 
Ri F». K>). well secured iu good prinluctive Slocks, Mort- 
giX * «>“ IL*al Estate, and Cash in llanks—and is doing a 
very large and as yet front It commencement iu 1S47, a 
very successful business.

Iu th; Lit*; Department tkfey Issued the first year, end 
iag 1st Oelo'.Kîr.MAd. 03« Poliri*it—a number which very lew 
C • npiiiies of long Mainliug ever reache«l Iu the name time 
The ben »:it of th-; mutual system in Life Assurance is very 
apparent, and i* most favourable to all Peliev holder* in 
this Society, inasmuch as they receive a jHirtion of each

Ct'BE ttr Mi«l m THE ntlT.
Eximot of a Letter iront J. • Muddy, K»q^ dated Mae 

mag ton, near Uvfuni, Dwaewber ied, iris.
Ta Fraftêêmr tlmllm«rag, 

kifc,—My •‘Hcphml wa* r«»ranme liinaafllirird with water 
•a tar meet, when I heard of II I 
him to try )•
cured, and la ______ ___________
my»elf received so aatonuhlhg a care last year from your 
Pills and Ointment, it has aver since been my most earn
est endeavour te make known these MMlaai ga dittos 

(Signed) J.dMUMiY.

me >ai or aldboboi on an* or a Liven awe era 
MACH COBPl.alHT.

Extract of a Lei lee from hàa Lordship, dsted Villa Mesasna, 
Leghorn, itot FeUraan , icU.

To Profrtoor //o//stray,
8ta,—Various circumsianeaa prevented the powelbtfliy 

at my thanking yon before ihie lime tttr your polti 
sending your Pills as yen did. 1 now lake this op

DR. ». S. TOWNSEND'S

« OUPOI XD EXTRACT OF 
SARSAPARILLA. ..

TIIK Wexete ax» IUwixc or re* Am! Th» hoot K«- i
I TMMMIIU HietvlM. I* THI WmU. lilt. llxtOCl 1

I» put «V In tjHBrt lluttkM . It l«flx tew cWâper. ,are»- 
HHtrr. kiid wemntru »u|»-rlor to»»> fold. II run* will, 
oui v vinitlu,. .kkriiliig w «lelùlIlHltug tiw )*-
tirnt.

Wi- hut c uwim/urterwl 1AH1MI IWUtiw of lid, Sanu- 
■«rilla during tlw |wt iw, uwl urv two (Milling ujii,i*k> 
lUUthi prr dur: wing hum* of tlw Hana|«rlllu ItixU In 
•MW month tinta all tlw utUer waiialartarer, ef Marxa|« 
rilla it<imr tear.

riii. Kxlriwl has rnnxt were ef I hr tullewlne dhreui 
than all the ether wlirrtiwtl nealloinw «egetiwr liai, 
•haw

lSAPj

>«■ r<iltiIn. or kiag", Kt II,
< Hut inate C 'ataarua, tjxjv

I lOHV
l'im|iti. er I'aMele, on the

HUaelu*, lllkx, rhrotiie

lliug Worm ur Tetter,
Scalil Head.
Kiilarvviiwut ami Vale of 

tin- Roue, and Joints 
StallIsvrn V Ux?r>,
Sv|ihllllle INwnkra, 
l.itmliagis

halt Khretu, atal *11 1H- 
imm arhing faeea an.la- 
Jiidirt.ai, uee oT Mereary 
AkIIh, or llrujer. K*. 
lMwara, or lat|>rmleue« 
lu Utk It la variai#) aim 

ItlmuBatiMV 
ludigwtlou or (Aytfwjeaa. 
heetalgla I.vii.nl gad 

Xrrvoaa Uehtlily 
I "alpha tlon ut tlw Heart, 
IJm l ooi|>l»lut and la 

ianiaiatiee ef the hid- 
Hrtra.

I Jidh-* of paleeua^slrxioa and r.Mi<aiap«lve haldts and 
.Hell a, are ik-bllitekrU by these idetnietieu, whieb h- 
iiia le. un I la b lu ta are rv»lened, by tlw am el a buttle er 
two, te Monta and rigour.

The tut tuber of Ikhraiw, tare Honed above, »• earrd he 
till. ysn.|>nratloii at Sana pa rilla may swa large; but ew 
are- evi urthelms prepared te |woi v, by an extnwlve ar
ias «of certificates that such I, the fact A fVartbsa ofthe 

. , evidence which we pom 1,11' cotiei-riilng wehiHweav a •said 
: U reeelvixl Min any Jadlehil trllamal at eomtib-te dm 
uisoiMratloh. It mart hr r
fill array 
rk-t v of forma are yet

rrmemlwtwd that all <hfc (Vigfat- 
t bough , i, mu ting la aa ernlkut va- 

when I heard of II I liummUalelv inlxeuMt 1 ”■ sovem are yes Mlillbtr III their etigtn and raaee. ,

"'*• k‘ ' I live mate, h aoeld diivr all tiww complalut, fhw the 
sy.tein, and «brunie dlsvase would hi- liuiMndble.

For Sale hy SAMVEL STVItY.Srd, Agent,
W, «Mill Street

X. K Dragaldt and others tufipUed aa «ht awt lib,
«al Arnaa

tin NI tes srn ors
UahtWa. MS, May M

fr Kmmhft «1st, Srrf ,
Areal S. I". Townwed'» SaraaperJIlt.

Sm.—Having been «IDtried for the lent twelve month. 
In i with mi a dec teen urn thy I, age. which |stevented me atea ue He least, water

_______ o|iperlant- i tending Us lay work a» well a. I eeabl wl«b, during which
ty of atmltag yon an "aider lor the amount, .ml, at the 1 *lm!! • we* ïî**I.,h7î;l,”e,or7Vl‘î‘Î!l Ma-iîï!, ZtZL. ..me tlmeTro add that >o«r IWhar. n«e. ,ed . ere ot . drri>-»<nO Iwncdt whatever, aadlmgaa la deylr of ever 
disorder la my leer and diemaelt, whirls «II ike an,.i yttlng^ ihdler. I wae Indoond te try s. fy Towaeena 
emleeat of the Fecelty at home, ead «II oeer the Coati- wjaai^ll^ »hrt yan am ageM tor, hy awdug W advertl 
aval, hml ..4 bee. «hic I. edecl ; hay ! not eve. the w«- ■>»*' and
1er, id Carle, H«d .ml Hariesshwl. I elm, leh.ee ..other aiwoowabtete .<e»i t-rny w«elia.>w~, • mmeetev 
to,, end i •,„• f,t ihr OuMHseui i« ui ... -- i- lielleve It has wx-ii tlw mean, or tvetoriiir me* i is*re ai•hoid.1 evVr rev'i.re eh.rr ' 5 ' * " ) so Iseeii aflHrted «Mil the I"Iles f.sr tlw last seven years,

vea r , ijrulit. yearly, hying dnliicled fi'ina the I'lXMokltns 
than imv.uio, which an- lower Ilian any of the fcngllsli

1 not subject to stump duty—all tlw pnrti- 
i are fully *r forth In tlw Vainplilctswhieli

11 say
t'liiuilauliis and
ex 1er. of which ---- ------------------------------ .
tire Agent has for distribution, who I'urulsliv- nil Rlanks 
and every ticceseary, Inforiu.Uon. logethi-r w ith the Alssli- 
eel kxaiiiiner’e Certificate gratis. Xjl |a*i-Msns jtileuiling 
Jo insure arc invited to call uu the Agent, who will give 
SUism every infoniiatiou.

Kurus S. Ilnck, Ksu., M U. is Medical Kxaedner for 
the I uiiipaitv. IfAMKL SfAUU-

llalil'a.x. liflt June. ul. Agent

uiul when I Ix-iaii using yeur «eluable Mar*e|*rilla, lu u»y 
astouWsinuut, I was cured

■I till K It It KX NAN, Cooraa,
No. hi, AI las avarie street, Halifax, N ■. 

I.wera te at UaUfaa. twfoo- uw. this ' «h dky of May 
lfbu. A Kura, J C.,

Tear most ebiifad and obedient servant,
(digued) AI.IHIOROVUU.

Ct'BE or a nvau.tr.Tan btomich 
Mr. Mete, a etnrrkeeper, of Cundxgs. New South Wales 

had 1mx.ii lor e.,me lime In « most dellcale si.le ol healih, 
hie conelitiilioa wae dehillt.led that hi. dealt! wa« portly 
liN*ed «lion hy kimeell «udtrieeda e. cert.iu; hat ae «
Imloea Inst'., he was Hi Us cod to try llollow.y'. Pule, 
which had as immediate am! eargrlethg edrci ufsoe hi. 
mate*, and the reeuKwaaio rratere htm le a few wredte 
to gertei-t health «ml etrengih, to the .er|iroi ol «II whe
knew him. Ilecim.ideied his emm eo evreordia.ry that ' !>«•« Kia,—My wife has been dsaMng In hmrith for the-

vu re with weakness and general debility, bat

Mr *.

ETtlL THU COHK
CoBxasufg, July Ith, 1W.

Mae», Ird ,

IN <PAMT nom.PA 
Pee the Ns* seal and ImmUd Owe Me* /hseoa* arising
,/rew ea bag*#ssait V«*eNleeder SBilVe*»•***"•■<» l'“*■ «25

h*krgidsâirjRdi<dÙw Bow* eed JiAsW^

fra* en briadieletm aee ef 
re A l»*raissi* hi Iddh

wSareà«r\ hag ham asvd, baaed
ly «n He own inerte, el*-*" “----------* “sastahmlA-Tbb ealhrt „ _r_i_____________ _

dbiesq with swollen glands, eanNtwmdtdnewqandhso * 
half eartatsa, has basa wsdurad «a hbalNt awd vNamr. the— - *-o— ^ — A Nd^ wife, ra Xo. Wh^—w»vim wwRi *** vn» *nnwHRv w npm

rNwyJrSdft

F— lAe J 
/re* as 
berndhla 
so* I
llaad, I__ ___
stitld*ra t‘leers, gy 
Itleeaa* ariaiag R 
Hrojey. liapeaere

Till* MKDICURhag 
ta Mb h ad n 

entirely ue He
at

asrt .may «d
meet of *e I __
Iseeti raised aa M were 1_________ ___r^’isasrsssc*'

The fidWa ing h 
Mrs Mi'vul wCa I 
brrnfaleaalUeeeE, j 

of Dm r

nisi
. »•-, eed

ta IwHh

Masse» A K IS.Haas, Be , Va, De» M.1I
i If-----------  -

jsatsr kamumrllla, asy au A-rinn wet» alasoetpeats 
Un : my throat was eiaapleMy alee rated, I had •: my thnml wae eiaa|iletHy aleerslad, I lad a «tea 
Rtl eeagh, and there wgre freqaeutiy weeks together U,
I m mi Id mit st leak almve a whisper: and beeblaa, Iw |_ 
temmeliiHi from my throat extended la my hswd, so that
my lieariltg was-------------

rilla a i

General Agent fur IN. X I" Tewasead s Sarmparllla, tot 
Urlthdi I'rovlaem,

he. In gra'llade, sent It out for pakllratioe te ibe Aydaey last «lleen .
Afer.s.g H-rult, la which gager It appeered oa ike gad . Hie la-t l'i "month, else had taxe rvMttag wane and 
January, trie. A tew dime, el the Pills will gutckly rally bring Muilrr X doctors’ hand., anil takmg varhas* kind, 
the eaerglee id bulk body eed wind, when other tneiilebtee of Mixllrlnea, hhl fuead she was getting aa better, bring 
have failed. I rim hied with ; mi lobe lion ef Use heart. Ac.—Mar Drame

—— became i ieaclaleil. and lier epfieHle and stpenglw Allied,
Tbeee celebrated Pille are wowlerlldlv eMearleea la the aad she waa eunatierad, as she amlonhWlly was, In the

la-1 etagi- eft ou.uaptl .il J wx> ittforuu* klailly by am 
Ague Female lrreeule.1 Here throats " | of her Jwtiws that he ewnM do nothing mere Nsr her
A-ihuia

Ivllowin/ PMlpMfelk 
^ : Ftm-tie Irrt-guUri- fore ihroniH 

j lie*
j Fevers ol* nil

kind<

AHOO.VIXAL Sl HrORTEUN, 
TRUSSES, 1X11AL1XU TUBES, tfcV.

M,

Calice
UiWhiipmioi 

Bowels 
CoBHumpiioe

■|Tim 1 &N’ I'M 1 II» I re IV-*» me*. ....... .... | Drbillly

pi rtTf^d principles. U h-*«* hem n»».rriril bv s Mftlirel Cieu- . 
tlrmni oi the largefi nepenence in I'ulmwim C«uupJ»Sui* J Dynmiery 

- - ------------  —..„* Er>mpiln«

nERUKBT \* n«w m mafecinrini AbDOM I- 
\ %|, HI ITORTKR' *m the lelent nml iihhi iin

liiiiao* Com 
plninlM 

llloirlitm on the iFUe 
■ kill Un’Mill

Bowel Complnim llnndnrliee 
liudigeeiloii 
• hirtitnmuiiHiD 
I Jnundire 
jl.iver CompiniBIs 
l.unibego

•b vi «m** ihinl Rime «* utrs ol PmIii|'«ii try Ctiiivumtuion, 
wnb n »»<mi ol other dineese*, originate in ike taking el 
the bowel» canned by Ike telsvtiionol ihe Ab'lomiinil Mu*- 
Fl-e, -uch nn : — Wee*nr»* nod Loud of Voice nml Dl*ee*e, 

the Air pip»e Hhcn llrexth nod Whee*ing MreNtkiug, 
Felpimtiuo of ihe Uenri, tec line, nml All Cone ni
♦k» Fii olthe Stomteh, ih« Liver, licwnkiM*
Hivuy ul ihe tin wHh them-«el vr*, Pile», Gravel, Puiu mid 
Weak new*, thre«le:iinj Dnwe at Ihe Hplne, Hwelhtif of 
• he Lower ExireuiHies, with eariouealiwenees |»e<.ulinr l« 
Ledies, A-r. Jet*.

Tim frental immhet U ihe-e dieeieen e«nnoi he eared 
xrilnout, Sul in geuernl nut y be cured with, Nbdomtnv. eup- 
pnri. Ac.,—whioh eld ihe nhave € apporter» ere pre-emi
nently c ilculnted to nfford.

M. IIkrbk t*« Albdomintl fop potter* here been I neper t- 
od l y nioei of the Meillcnl Gentlemen ef ünlilat. wed 
'Vfre ki'bly apiireveU of by all who eiwmined them. They 
weigh hut e tew ounce* -nib»w the m«wt nnieefriiwed ne- 
i«en n f Oui towly —wkllet «he only frrknjf produceet by 
them le iliit of support mid couitort.

M Heibert i* wl«o mtn Her in ring tueTUBi; Teuws*», 
which ere conetruned on prinripke the most modern uiul 
t mproved.

Me wm Ni*tt keep on hand Vu.rvt.i» Ixtiu.ixo Tube*. a|Mj 
Thene iiMirumeiiiN are vulunhle Nmilinrieii 10 ibe M ret es 
m»d tiupporiere, for ell CnnimciliHia oi the C«heet— Met 
oUiwn, Mtoopiiig cbesf, pvin« in Ihe client ; in cn«e« ofl 
Cough ; in ill cn«ns niter Pleurisy or 1n<nm*Bll»'B ot the j 
Lu»g*i in nil c«we« of Asthma ; In w‘i cnsn« of Lo*s of

| Piles 
i khewioNfism 
Retention uf Urine

Hnmeiinrlllw n *oH lime, my With I 
tlironl to now well ; I am ne free from ex 
oftlw rlMwf e« ever I war end ran beer 
My throat has bom well sheet throw mm___________ifer '7*sa,“”" Visse i®s-
grrgallimel MltiMer, reaWlagel WebensT

Wobara, Ms* , Maseh 3Mb, IkgU. 
Mrasre Hands • tlenlleenen From whal I have ran 

rleeixxl. and from the laRwmaMen 1 here t
vd f>.M« a naaher of persons of high raws---------- --------
**a>» used year Saneqmrtlle I Imre art Ihe bast drew brt 
llial M h a most valuable madMna, ltd that the namre 
•as eetilienlmy—-----------

nlllHy are 
lut mille i * 
Iasi Isy dl

i muet vaMalile nuxlb-lue. end that Ibe names, retype hare rereéredif iti.gbwev arTSily
hy amrirew, awd atihsagb Ma mgwwtlnnjmN ireryatrnnsive and stand In na mdoTe

ila becores

Tit-Mulorem
I’umours
IMce»n
Veunest A fleeti-

Worms nil kinds 
Weehnnss from

whntevercru«-e
Ac.

frvt*_______ ____ ___
, red n*ing It, nml In*fore «mu fiotllv wiir r\liiu«lwl nlu* et 
! |**rleuru<l » decided relief SIk* lins u* <1 nix-it 7 b*»lf 
• ml lier litre if It nud strength err rr»to;vd and ifi|**tltu 
good. a»d rust* well at night. I enrtwstlv rectwimnnl it 

i to *«tiering mankind a* a velueMi* Medicine You are at 
' libeit v to lHihlish thl*. Ht‘*ta*?fhilly ) air* a

MAMCEL NT/WTlt.
fVTIa nhrtvi* Mnllciia to la- hml ut the tiuueral Agen

cy dl. Molli* Mtnuet. 
iL-i't-m lier 24 .

Directions ft>r ibe Guidance of Pal lea te ere ailhcd to
box- j /CONSTIPATION, I lull y*. 11 (mi, NrrveM.ee.,, Na.ia#., ee,l

Hold «1 tka Establishment of Prole, eer llntlo» ay, ill! V ’ Hick ne* ueri.g Pregaseei, «ml uwlrt «II girrum.i... 
dtrauil, London, end by moat irepertslile Ifruggi.te end i ces, on lend «ud *t -e*, aridity, kr«rltoii«, il «'ul-ery,die 
lir.lcrs iu Medicmr Ikrouglmul Ike rieillae.1 world Prl- len.ion, kenorrikotd.1 egretU-.e, kilt.iiM slid liver ce*.
«es iw Noe» Scotia are le. Pd., «e.. Is .Id., l*a sd.. Me. Ad, p aioie. p.lpiiaiusu of ike keen, dereaseiHrnt ot the kid- f akeee.

la Ik- aeye end bled de', e.il

yeteer of year vahmhle laêdkjue I aa»jgrntitwl5n!«î2»

rally and very reepeeftsly yeer», IAJTHME WKIUHT.
rr Hands'N*MkP«MIU.A knM wlulaaaw hf ap- 

peiRitaaai, la Neve Heat la, el MON TON'* Medical Was* 
ko.ee, IIrill»,—ei the ware price aeeaa retained at the 
Me news tarera In New Vert—ft per Hattie—4 Nature W-flC - MER"

LADier
ELASTIC CHEST EXFANOINO STAYS.

IIKIlUmtrH OKIUINAL MANtlFACTUMR. 
THE eers 'areerakle Manner la whlah Ik#C’HSrr K*. 
I paNWINU HNAtINd, atreeWatered by the Neeeeat- 

; see fcaee «•«# rewlyad, aad Ihe breeSl many peireâ# 
i bare eiate-l they have derived treat I heir aw, has Induced 
hi* ». ri-e murk «Heal lee re remeve mm ie none release 
er.krioealty alleged by Ladles te the hreew, the I they 
wars le.sinrleel In leehe ike If des tare ell well, eed be 
«1W ogee, tbs Ollger eXPAHDIhti NTAVS M urn MIL 
«le well caleel.ied •» rrwoee I hie etgsrt Me «Itkggthw, 
They e akr.ee «II that h »«*atl,l la nteya ht mène the 

1 Ureeaab well, with etpeeeiue el Ike Cheat end eappert 
, »f ike dpi».

The attention at Ladies It reaper (Why Invited •# the

ami Abe. ea-'h llur There it a coaeidrrable «seing la t». aeye eed hledikr, e.ikin» dropev. errofiile, defcllily, pars 
j Aina the larger else.. Iv.l, drprr«.ioit ol .plrtl., *«., rg rte.liy «ml |srrtn««rri-
I bilk Agent. In Note Scotia—llr. Harding, Wlmkor. ù remeeed by UU IIAKliV'H BKV.'tENTA ANaUIVA 
1 M's- Nr II, l.iinculoirgk. T. I. Pailllo, Liverpool. N Tup- * roil II, wiibsmt inreevrelrnrr, mediciue, or eiprner, sen 
! |M-r, Cornwstiw. Tucker * Knilih, Tram. J. *C . Jo.t, 1 aavrs «her more ready rrmeakes. Il kw ike highest ap.
I t.ay,borough, f Toe hr mi « Co., Newport. O. N. Pul- , p - uu Ion o| l.md Hiesri dr times i Ihr A'rwsr.ldr Arch- 
I 1er, Horton- 0-1 «gar, Msbour Uev. S Pulton g Ce., ,k- co„ Alev.ndrr ttioari, of Roe. : M«j.v4.rner«l Tk<sm*
' Wallace. J. P. More, CaledotMa T. A J Jrei, Sydney Ring, ol tiiroeuik ;CspielM Parker II. IlingXxns, N. N.;
: J. Chrl-He it Co., tiro. d'Or. P. Hmiih, Pert lleod Mr., c.plain .Andrew., N N. : vVilli.oi Ifuaf, P.re , Uerrikiar- 
I IselMioN, Picitsu K. avertis, Vaintsouk. j el .Lew, King'. College, Cambridge ; ibe Rev. Char lee I

JOHN NaVLOH, llelilsa. Kerr, Wlnelow, Itecka ; and .AO.OUb other wvll-knowu la- j 
flearr.l Agent for Noe. Scotia, j .neuferi. whe h .«« «■■■ ihe do-re,erer, aad Imporu-r.. tie

: N R -Noe, .re ............ .. u.lre, ,h, word. » Hollowyh irereV* «bTh'.' ’̂red.TZ'retZ re"
MreHi”»!p,iïr."^,*Tworii " r.'*re'mihZw."e*r *"r*k b> "**• —lui ..ml rcealsnla.l diet, ri-er «N ..her re-
... the direction p^rr. the. ere wrapped reum. ever, p« '.T.^Jd'" V hM ITTlo^re,' ‘Z2

o( ihw *fi«pv#t efimpieinie. mi l iwiiwmiili' Owm g iriiue if 
ih* hifhwt res|*uriNl4lUi, in. *rn« gratis Wv Du Carr* A 
Cn. •• llromel), MiiltMesrs. MiriB 31, IMH.-iJrs*:rmr«,

0«Ma< «m II,
M. IIBSREST.

tire. g«.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
CLEVERDON A CO.

™ - of Asthma 1 in «'I cases <>■ ..... ... , -,
Voice, Weak Voice, Hnarseurs. and Weak Threat : la all [| .rris.l. «»•«...i . ___ • , ... fill ^ A til .Msxxmr. Where lh£ Hrex.lbo.,, or Rih.cnolrxcl or lalldowi. , 'v . R ^redRVRTM PNW lbTT.
•Ht the llrenTtortipreaent Me Ireeaellon; la all ease. ! *nd KARTIIRN WAR*, «.«....i.got Cra-reBlark
Bî'Rhririiicris ol llreiih, auJ when the clie-i does am ex-
puud well ; in the c««e* of nil pereoa* who wrr Inaay wsy 
|»ri5tltnpo«e«i to •li*ea*e(i/.lsungit by fmnily laiat, «f l"#f 
•ickiiews or r«#n Hue meat iu bed j la many cases o I Dyspep
sia, Ac. Ac. Ac

All the above with Herbert's Ladies', Gentlemen's, «ml 
hilJren's Chest Ex pamdixo IIRACK^.xrè lors*le wholr- 

***** and retail at .VI. Hrrborf» EstablisuuBNT, No. 6 
Areyi* Street.

Halifai, Aug. 24. I MO.

Jtc Jl<*' k nigh nul Teâ i.fifs, Cupe aad fowcers. Bowls. Jugs, 
liasiii«. Milk I'AkM, Halier Cracks, Dtaner.Tea.aad Break 
fie I Bets, Dessert Heia, richly gilt, Flower Vssrs, Tmletl

IMPROVED
oBLiqre uxoiriaAL trume*.

Ml I KR XP.RTreepar Hally letarma Medlral flea He 
e II men ««dike public generally, thaï be aiwrafU 
tares red ha-««wo, hand IMPROVED USLINUR IN 

(IHINaL TRIlstdRH, arrwrdiag te ihe eeeelfeellee ef T 
P Traie, Regr., P. |„ 0, dargeee «he l*ed« fir her. I 
lakrm.rr, eed which are eo k.ghly apehaN *1 la At Afrdi 
ref tint'll., Pehraxry I, laie. Par the InterBMtlea ef 
ihoer who r i«oss1 reb-r i# ihe «hoe. week, II may he sia
le I ihei iheae Trexsre •■•ui.lei el M ee rZeelfe tlttl gtrtit, 
a pad et e.eying f»r*, eccud-eg le klad ef hernia, and k- 
eptre/ «pris» eeuag dirent It ee she pad ; eleateate whwk 
e»l«ti*i ta eei irate iro.ee. koeetriere keewa, are hare cam 
blued to ihe ronetrac'iott of ear." The •* etude ef ailetb 
meat I«| wtea the spiral aad ike pad readers ear ether fc«- 

—Thr ledy 1er whom I e-de-cd vmir b*d i« eu iiiimih. i.eiag eNoereeeary. Au uader* pree-ere Ihrougkaal Ike 
adeaarsd la prrgaaarv.aml war eegrrlog arerrel) bemia- ' « „,i. eu.ai ,,l ihe pad It tbue ofsislaedi eed Ihe tptral.
digretl'sn, roneilputlea, throwing up her wr.ls ebo-tly «'■ .riis.g ae « unie.res I jolat, allow, lb# girdle te adept llwM 
ter railae ibe*, hseleg a greet deal of brenhurn. eed be ». ib- rsrylog moesaseets ef Ibe body wit baa I dialurhfkg 
mg ron.ieaily obliged in reeori iu physic or iha me It'S re. Il ol ,
end o.melioie. both. I am happy to inform you ih.t your i * lai I drerrlpilon af three teu.luaM# Trdatwe aenwal be
nod produced Immediate rthtf. sb# hue never 1ère elrb 

►lure, bed bat IlHla he.rlliurn, aad Ibe leartlees are mere

. Lamp ithadre. Kleciro I'Uird Cruet »i «da, Pigare., *c, 
' All eoiieblr hr Towe and Couuiry,

1rr No Charge far package or parking
mere No. I tirsnville rttreat aad Ne. I Organise Raw

HEALTH, ECONOMY A CONVENIENCE.
BAKIXG POWDER.

fur Making BREAD without YFABT—and in contui 
\ t rably Uu Urne. f

TVIIS POWDER anewera elms for Tea Cahae, Bacbwbrel 
-1 Cake., Plain and other Puddings, Pastry, *r. ,c.

da Id In packet.—4d each—al LANGLEY’S Dave 
tiro»., Hollis Street : where also may lie obtained- ttpirre, 
Mserncr., Ieiogla*, Celatia*. Ac, Re of Ihe beat qakltiy. 
•ml at low price». •

Jaa.11.

Iloiifae. Tumhlre., AV.^, tireremrs.Jfalts. MaE' Lamps, j rêTrtre. Ac " I VaTbi^M iih^p'ahHrmtw, of tin. l"f",re
I think H way heaefll other .uderere, end remain, grail#
I inee, faithfully yssure, Thames WenChaeee " fh, best 
I feml lor leteais and invalid# generally, re It nserr tars» 
arid on ihe weakest eleniach, hut imp ut# a health., relish 

' 1er I Mark and dinner, and ree lore the feruliy m dlgreiio* 
I <M mu. nier energt lo Ike most enfee'-led

Hold la caauMiere el le. M , Ae. rd.. IV SI and /7s. td., 
hy JHHN Naylor,

IU,tireneille Htreel,
Jane. 4, :«5y. Agent lot Nove Hernia.

EXTRACT FROM
mnvTEH of i iTrroimiL

! |> n**f>LVED, Thai Public Notice iw g‘vea that ibe Hoy 
* it foal*»' evrrteii by Mr. J#n. Pwiriieiik*, at the liee«l of 
I Fairbanks’ Wharf, are arknowlwlged aa I'ubitc St a lea for 

the weighing of Hay, aa«i all other article*, and that Mr 
Wtihem Do) ie be eworn weigher for «aid wales.

(A true copy.)
JAMK8 8 CLARKE, Cliy Clerk.
• ‘ OeipberSl. 1MÎÎB.

le accordance with^ihe f<#regeiag Revolution. Mr. Wil- 
uae Dotlb wae this day sworn into ofAce.

james s. ci«\rkr
kiorember 16 City Clerk.

€:Oslf FORT A!VD FA OXOnV.

ÏU.ST received at No. 22, riollia .Hf., two doora fro at Ikr 
new Hank, a lew of entirely new invent io« ofHTOVEM, 

miended for parlora^they are very koad«orne and eaid to- 
be the meet cfwnomical Hiove» lu uee. Aine —a tew Cook* 
mg Stovee of flrat rate lied and qeatlty. to who ti many 

r*f*na la tie city caa testify. JAR LO.NGaRI) 
Jaa 11.

given in an adverftaeniœi, hui it way ho ufoi that the* 
bave beca -hnwe to ee feral of the wool dieting alofted Weif- 
bbI Precimoaeraef this Vily, who have ex bran ad lèair

a«|iiai<ttrd approval orikeai. -
F«*r wlr at low twice» at M f father I'• Raihhltoiwaii 

Na. • tfgylo 8treet. A liberal dtocatMB m»fla la Whole 
•»to parch tvere. Oet. M, I Mb

HARDWARE, ( I'TLERY, Ae.
ri'IIK Huhrerthsrdkeen recrivsd by ike W. S. Hamitisa. 
I Hreedallmae »«* Lleerpoal, end Mk Mac Rom titan 
sat, their Pall Repaître of HARDWARE * CUTLERV 
Ai so—COEUAtife, 7 lack la $ thrd Rallias, Rail Rape- 

MAaMILLA CORUAffE, Rpaayara, Hreaellaa, Marline. 
Mamherüaa. Cost. Tsa, Hinchkolsa Tar, Oaava, WIN 
DOW l.LAHa.Rall Caneae,«sur,OIJNPO WI>eB,*t„A. 

Pur sala oa rraeoaeàle terme.
•et. Ik. t*.

v1

BLACK 4- BROTHER4

1IVKK COD Uvfc* Olio for Medicinal are.
I WILLIAM LANCLEY,

Ay -U V. livllis Hirrit



r
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4TIIE AV E S L E Y A X.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Am EMccfruM —< Wmf-flillliH Care

wfcrt àsve nM Ik bet pfwhtelefr «*£***••• Sb« It 
deelree* the* I line» wllo are afftcivd will atol.tl M»J 
rareastUtatdlassss, lapwldwed larerabk. «dike, ail 
a.bo are aeSbrlag fro* *e attack, *ay *■” •be^*e#*1 
Ua «amartt row at or ■a*u»«sf «kla MwHelae.aed 

of liniNUi or - —a ...~*-xa-'J8u.v Rusa. 
MM.C. 8BBTAUX, Mvtaut. 

CT H*ay be preearod fra* aay eftbe fotlowiaf

iSilSiSiSTi.
DaaM Mora Ba*. Beal.me. 
wmiMH.twog,»*, wWemine.

■arrlopoa.
/ oeanricir*

Of urea* who were seffhtieg Ire* severe ailaek of Ery 
aiprl^wko bed tried the maw y rmeedte. which ere u«_ 
■ally I fro* wbtcb I bay I

___________ u«-
eo relief; bat oa_____ ___ _____ ____ if; bar

jy^ Mae. Inrtn'e Muwetea were effect eel; y
"nâ le le certify, that I base beae ttiWcied with the 
Kn.lHhw, er the Halt Rheaii. ae the Pecyr. call * ter

affiled tbs Madtetae ead lb. -------- - ----- ; - -
Sum* le the peeeuk * a* p+finKf/Ut fra* all
■jMIrei a# KryWralee ee «ait Rhn*. I therefore 

ed H to alf wbe are eiaat Urty eflltcied, ae
1 ANNA WEMLOCK, Nlctaea.

Afwe,i
with gry- 
Meototaa,

RhIAfr eRWM.'vt”

rfleier, war l*. ieso.

ns» Me

tMe Is la certify that *v tea wet eeeeraly afflicted with 
«he Rryetpehe la hie leg hat earn tear, ee badly that ha 
eeareefy elefrt far gee eeeeeefrre algbtm 1 tbe* frorared- 
ee*e atMrt. Buraea’a Mutctae, aad applled lt. ud la 
the oaaraa ef eee week, tbe boy wee wall; aad I eerily be. 
here If 1 had eat eeed theabeee lUff»**. tbatbe woa!d 
hero last Ma Mb. WILLIAM ffOtPON.

Swera befbre ee,
Taoaaa C. WeuLuca. Eea,

eÿllaWi. . /

Aeapelbi Jmamrf >d, I8SI.
This la ta certify that •> daegbler abeat a year age bad 

h eery estera attack of Erysipelas la her bead aad lace, 
ee each ee that there was left ae hope at We. Medical 
aid was railed, bat the word wee, that all was a ter ae the 
dreadful dlteaae bad oeerapread the breia, aad the wee re- 
Hu detracted. la this eitremitv I bad acddratly ecerd 
erkiB. BuTiM’e Mbdicibb. I weal aad iet a -mall

,1*51
Weeleyaa h Athe

LANGLEY’S
AirtYBILIOlTS, APBB|te»T frlLLS
TMg Paapeaeta all Stomach aad Lit* Coeiplmme 
f Headache, Vertigo or Olddlaeae. Neaeaa, bahlmal Coe 
lire use, aad ee a GENERAL FAMILY MEIHCINR 
(which met be takes at all times, by both are*, with 
■aria* ealbtyJ the* Fille caeaot be eeeeilet! ; their mild 
Yet bffbetaal operailoa aad the alweeee ol Calomel and 

1 Marcarlal propaialtooe reader it aaaecoe.arr to un- 
i aay raatralai la diet—the panait at beelaee., re-

. JWboleetie aad Retail at LANGLEY’S URIC 
_______ , Hollle Ft rut, flrst Brick Building Snath ol Pro
vince Building, where eieo may he obtained Genuine Hri. 
I i«h Draft and MrJlcine., Leeches, Per turnery, Sard*,.dpi. 
eta, Ac., efthe drat guilty. 60

LONDON FAINTS. "
fTAA KEGS Boat London Whit* l.eao, 
e VU Block, Yellow, Green end other PAINTS,

5 casks PUTTY, SO barrel* Lampbluck,
JJ { Raw A Boiled LiaserdfojL,,

*4 ettew Poland Starch, fr Fig BLUE, 
i cotta INDIGO,
Jut receited per Charlotte A Morn Ga.'le from London. 

► Wat sale by BLACK A IlntalTIEiU).
f (*a- ». sm-

Star Lift Insurance Company.

NOVA SCOTIANS aad other Bteiaeave of Una Pnv 
rince, who eouiemt'latv /nauriug their Lite» 1er the 

benefit of ihuee depending on them, or Livre ,.f other. In
debted to them, sag eeoouTSD re ran* Noth*, thvi 
the n«< dr'ei'.ie» af pnhtt in the above htelttnilon will 
be made at Ikrir OlBce 44, M«orgue Street, London, si 
tbe cleat of the year I8'S. It will iherefrwebe greatly to 
the tartiTtai Ilf those who intend to ht.ur. In il. lo de 
ee or rewoe to Mth November le the f'tt-at Year 1651, In 
order that they nay c«me Is si »sW Uteleio* frtr THKia 
suaaa «fprt.fr,. f,«r the three y rare, otherwise' the) will 
have to wall eitiil IWM fhr almilsr partlrd|ia«t«s,—ami It 
la *ipeeled at aald Olvt-io* the preSla will I,a egnal to, 
If-sot greater thus ihoee In 1816. when there wee Starr 
Two per oesi. sn the-premium-pshl In thru yews added, 
ae a tatai lo ih* Pnllctee- the L.sosrT Bonus ever glv 
en by any Company having Agencies her*. All person, 
wtfr-do well tn combler that Life sad Health are both 
uncertain ; comegitentlv dr/oy» or* doagrreur /

All nrre».nrv Blank*. Pamnhleta. aad every lafbrmetlon 
frtrnlehed gratia, by the Society’* '«'»« or Metllcal fi.t- 
amlaer. T DAN!.. STARR Agent.

R. S> HhAt:*,. M; D. 
Medical El animer

Ifallm*. 25th Feb.. 1*51.
Wes till June 1, A ah. 18 mo a.

MEDICINES, PEHFirnGKY, *«.
EX “Mere Cast to” from London, and “kfrc-Mac” from 

Olugesr, the Sehacrlber ha. completed hi. pall Sup
ply ef Dsuoa Msuctns*, Ptanxtav, Hbu.hk., Ac., ol 

the he* quality, and at low mtr..
Alan oa head —A large «apply ol eerv .nperlor Medicinal 
COO LIVBE OIL, wholwnK or retail.
PDec M.' ROBERT G. FR A8PR.

WASHING ru in.

THE North American Elertric WASHING FLUID, la 
quart botllaa, can be had at the lowest retail priera at 

the clore of the Keheeriher. One Gill of thealtore,«crvee 
Mr BLAUS washing, which le dims by much lea. labour, 
la oa* fifth the lima required bv other material..

Fab. ML W. M. HAtBINGTON.

For Pleasure and Comfort iu Ghav- 
Ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY of wblah much admired Compound ban 
been reeelred el Langlry’a Diug Ft ere, llellts Street. 

ftLIt___________________________ ___________________

FIGS, PRUNES, A DATES.
PIE unto btr W. M. HARR I NOTON,—Uruma, half and 

quarter Brama, Turkey Flea, Fancy Boars Imperial 
Punu, fresh litres is Mata. Also—Jordan ALMONDS, 

Fait Bhelled Do. ; Hickory, Pecan and Walhuts, Filhrrt», 
Fntntii Giaoam, Ciraon, LcHon Fsel, AO all of 
let# Importation..

Feb. a. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

REFINED LARD OIL, tn Cans.
A FEW 6 gallon Cone nf the above, a superior article 

for Machinery or Burning, nan be bud at the Itnltun 
Werehonee, Bedford Row. W. M. HARRINGTON

Fob. 21.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.
THE SUBSCRIBER offer, his present extensive slock, o 

Fahct Soap A Psuruntay, at very reduced prices. 
Jan SS.  ROBT. G. FRASER.

JOHN HAYS.
MELOOIAN MANUFACTURER, *

Fbit remoi-ftl lo 12.Î, Tbtrrington Street, a few 
doors South of St. Pour» Church,

HALIFAX, X- ».

VTIIIKTT of Xnslo Rooks, Munir PNper, ami Maaêfcih 
laslriimrnis, kepi r.on-lRnlly on hand.

All kinds oh Musical Inatrumeaia Tuned and1 Repaired *! 
the shortest uoiire.

hesirumeats sent from the country wllihp promptly rr. 
paired—rarehitty packed"—and* rrtiirnrd'hy ahu'orf ronvry. 
a news : ahargos its m- derate a* If the peril ea were present.

CT *very description «.f e^aond-hand Musical Instru- 
meats taken la part permeat tor new ones. 

lîalllaXq Mhreh 1I5Ï. 841 Wes. A Ath. 12 m«.ea.

THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER.

rl* shove named excellenl parlodlccl, publbhe,! semi
monthly, la no* of tha ehanpast and most useful puh- 
Icatkiu laeeed-In America;—and contains metier highly 

htarwtihg hfrd profitable in parsons In every clast of so
lely. Price On* Dollar par nninm, in advance, deliver
ed' in Hnllfiu—aad may be had of

BESSONBT A BROWN. 
Hardware Dealers, Razor Row. 

March L 4w.

Selling of at Reduced Prices.
Ne. GRANVILLE STREET.

Ml8*SMITH announces ihat she will Ihr a lew weeks 
sell off at treat If rrduerd fritta her stock of *t « - 

TIOBMT. plain end (e«cy, Boons, In g rear vnilely, Rouw 
Pane, Ac. Ac. Ac. Bcrgala, may he ha*—Terme Cash. 

Match L

Extraordinary Surgical Operation.
We learn that Dr. Warren, of this city, rç-.j 

oently took from the stomach of an Irinh girl, at I 
the Massachusetts general hospital, l*y means otf 
an incision, a tape-worm forty-on* feet roui c/e van 
inches in length. TheojH’ration wns |>erk>mn*ci 
while the sufferer was untler the influence of 
ether. She observed, on uoming to her senses, 
“Oh ! I have had a pleasant dream, and feel re
lieved,” Th» wound’ was dressed with great 
care, aad she has scarcely complained of pain 
since the oj>eration, This, we are tohl, is the 
only case on record where the tape- worm has 
been literally cut from, the human stomach.— 
Boston Journal.

A Noble Act
Oh the 1st ofj-Januarv, a beautiful and ecm- 

motlious building, which cost upward of thi ne 
thonsanil ftve hundred’ iLllars, and which has 
been built during the past summer, expressly fhr j 
a public school, was jicesenttul by Vapt. Gobi» to j 
the trustees of the village of Westchester; Capt. ! 
Cobb is a well known twa vaplatti of tliis-eiiv.— 
N. Pajier. ' \

Temperance.
ft is saut that Father Mathew has athninistered 

the- temperatirtr pletlycv so far, to 5,800,01)0’ per
sons.

J^vncn 8. 

frcalljs,
of ltis :tg,i, uiVV rSort^StaoÈùb;tlle 401,1 '<
^.,.of U,, Einu ,’f E ,h'2 * * * 6 * * 9

ami reitthot* upc m]ue*ioU tu frieirL
uivititliun. 'Uiund without I'urUiv,-

Nkw England Farmer,—This is an excel- • 
lent work for those engaged in Agricultural pur
suits, containing a variety of interesting ami sci
entific matter, anil calculated to instruct on the 
best methods of making farms productive. It is 
published semi-monthly at Boston, and many ef 
its agricultural notices may be considered" as ap
plicable to our crwi» soil anti climate. It also 
contains- much useful information of a general 
character. Price only one dbZZnr perann. deliver
ed in the City by the agents, Messrs. Bcssonett 
& Brown.. From personal examination w* can 
ic com mend the work. See Advertisement..

Beads and Bridges.
The appropriation of the public funds for this 

important branch of the public service, for the 
current year is £30,000—£10,000 of which is 
especially applicable to the Main Roads and the 
remainder to the ordinary road service. The 
grant is a munificent one—the largest that has 
been made since the Commercial and Agricultu
ral crisis of 1848, *49 and ’50.

The £ 10.OOOgranted for the Great Roads was 
moved by the Financial Secretary, and is to be

Halifax,
Colchester.
Cumberland,
Hants,
King’s,
Annapolis,
Digbv,
Yarmouth,
Richmond; '
On the Road for Antigonish to New 

Glasgow on the new line of Post Road.

£1200 Shelburne,
Queen’s,700

800 Lunenburg,
700 Pictou,
450 Sydney,

’ 500 Guysuoro*",
(100 Inverness,
350
.110

Caj>e Breton,

W Rkv. Mr. Nicoll wilt lecture at the 
Sons »t Temperance Athena’uui on Monday 
Evening (URh,)-—subject—“ Spanianto and their 
Country *”

“ Scheme proposed by the City Commis
sioners of Schools," Ac., raine to hand to lale for 
notice this week.

£408
400
050
700
MO
330
580 j
580

480

TO AGENTS.
We aer much in want of money, hiving fr, 

make remittances for Paper, beside meeting the 
constant tsreAVy expenses of the office. Our 
Agents in New Brunswick sod- elsewhere will 
oblige by collecting and forwarding titles without 
delay If by mail, please send us as Urge sums, 
at une time, ns possible, Postage oik 10< , or 
•JOs., is • Itenvy lax on tbe Paper.

v __ £10.000
And the tlivim'oivof tli* ordinary road vet» was 

ordtired to be expended as follows :
Halifax, £1520 Shelburne, £ 1000
Colchester. T200 Queen’s, 1000
Cumber^ni!, 1200 Lunenburg, 1240
Hants, 1400 Picton, 14 GO
King’s, 1100 Sydney,. . 1000
Annapolis, 1040 Guysboro”, 1000
Ifigby, 1000 Inverness. 1380
Yarmouth, 1000 Cape Bieton» 14G0
Richmond, 1000

£20,000

BOARDING.
M*e MAD DlSON. can c omfortsbl> accommndate, three 

er last Permanent Beerier.,at No. 12, Jacob btreet.

The Bilhin favour of granting a charter to 
Me-ssrs. Hvde, Killam & Henry to erect certain 
Telegraphic lines, east and west, passed the 
House of Assembly by a large majority,, on Fri
day 28th ult.

A Curious Clock.
An ingenious townsman of Dudley, Mass., is 

engaged in constructing a very curious clock, 
which is intended for the great Exhibition of 1851, 
its chief peculiarity being the length of time it 
runs without winding. The clock occupies, in 
standing, only eight superficial inches; the motive 
power is only 28 pounds, and yet the machinery 
is so nicely adjusted that it will take 426 days to 
run down. Consequently, the second hand" will 
make 613,440 revolutions, and the balance 
147,225,600 vibrations, in the above time.

Daguerreotypes.
It is estimated that there are now in thé United 

States 10,000 daguerreotvpists, and 15,000 per
sons connected with the art, and that the amount 
of materials annually consumed in the operations, 
is $1,000,000.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. R. A. Temple (40s. and new sub.). Rev. 

R. A-tiChesley (40s,) Rev. W. Croscombe (20s.)

The following highly complimentary notice of Wixtar". 
Balsam.of Wild Cherry, appeared in the Ladies’ Maga
zine and Album, llwtou, Mess., Nor. 1648.

‘•We have bat little faith in most of theadrertlsedme- 
di' iuee ; but hai ing keen, during the last six weeks, se
verely afflict;>d with a cold and cough, which nearly dis
abled us frdin attending to our business, we were induced 
to try the Hal sum of \\ ild Cherry, and arc happy to ray, 
that we have been benetitted by its use ; and in oar hum
ble opinion it is one of the best preparations for colds, 
coughs, apd of the lungs now in use

HE WARE OF f OUTER FEITS AND IMITATIONS.
The Iiniierallcd and astonishing efficaev of DR. W ES

TA It'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,In all the diseas
es for whibh it is recommended, curing many cases after 
the skill of the best physicians lias proved unavailing, ha* 
effected n large and increasing demand for it. This i'aot 
lias caused many unprincipled counterfeiters anil imita
tors to palm off spurious mixtures, of similar name and 
appearance, for tlie genuine Balsam,, misspelling the 
name, and forging certificates to resemble those of the 
true Balsam 1 Ur Wistaj s BaJ.-am.of Wild Cherry is thi
ol iJy genuine, The rest merely imitate the name of the 
original,,while they possets acne <4! its virtues.

Rennmiber. the original and only genuine WIST.VR'S 
HA LNA M, Ok W U.D fTlfiJLRY, a In ays bears the name 
of 1. BUTTS, on tbe outside wr*p|ier

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU BUT.
All'imitations and counterfeits, being put up by persons 

ignorant of the diseases of the human system, and the ef- 1 
feet ot medicines, are entirely nnsrfe and dangerous.

The genuine and original article, «filch has been prov- 
so long, was originally put up by WILLIAMS k Co., 
l'liiladelphia, and is now prepared and sold wholesale 
and retail, by Seth W. Fowle, Boston, Mass., and is now 
i'ur sale by bin Agents.

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 
MORTON & GO , and JOHN NAYLOR.

At St John, X. B, on the 27th 
her age, ll*»i Ask, eldest daughui -Vlf 404 Ywr «f 
limit, and wife of Mr M ilmniirar Tr ti>1*
this - uhlan bereavement rm Jffli’.'.L' if 'i*' Vl,.v- Bv 
children, and au aged pa-. seven
circle of other relatives, imo-Ûiliêd^smi 4 hr?*
one, who by a devoted and timhf, | of
now relative duties slio was doatinu.1 m n^i ,h< rik 
secnnul uo ordiimrr |d*oo-m their uffctil ^sf ’h*'1
" "}?'! ” n,the tf't’irch. and ewsn£.Wtf
In Hint relution, un unblemished reputation ii” * *1 was gen,Une, eheorful and -unfiC SL 
from all her toils and aulttmy,. ienvmt 
Iriends, in,k-ed, to sorrow, l,«t oi.faimd 
denee tluit «lie has flint in the |.oni. •' l"e <x”*-
• At A ,iear U'Trjwj, on Tuesday
mg. 1 *h. tetii. after a short illness whirh lmU.^: 
elmstum «aunission >r4J/>^ K
vnarot his a» le,,,,* «.vend eh,Id,e,v,ml ,1,1^ 
rlcofaeqitaintanee to mourn their lu-.eavem-A 7k 
S had lieen connecfed with Her MaiestVk ihykTL i. 
years,!,ud in thediseharge-of !,i« duties «vetSw? 
est siiUsfiirtnw. tor the long sisiee i/65'years 1» w 
neonsistenfni"! pions member of tile Wwlevua ChaJi’ 
His end wns pease. -v* vaaieu,

(hi Satimkiy morning !n«t, at To'elnck «t wi— 
t'ier^- residence, M-.vtiv, «ister of William Mack,7-b£ 
iliimss was protracted, and her sufferings «mat 6*2. 
is now at resit. Her sorrowing relatives hare site W 
tlmt -he ;« iiirami^tlinse of wliom the S>-riiitam soMk< 
—“•lllesse,! are the dead who die in the Lord ’

At the Boors’ Asylum, 28tl, Krliriuirv, .loanr,, V*. 
ama.s, aged 47 years, a native of Eiiglànd.

On Sunday morning last, after a short illness lb-tv. 
WAH». Baker, in the 48th year of his age. ’

Suddenly on Muidav lost. Miss Saha n H.iX In the 
32nd year of her age, third' daughter of Mr James H* 
of thi. city.

On Sundav morning, the-2nd inat. in tli* list rest of 
her age, CwwnismrF., wit» ofJ B Gilpin. Em.. ILt)

At Sack ville, X B, on the 10th February. Mr Uhoita 
FAivncTT. iu the 52nd year of Hi* age.

At Applo River, on "the 22nd ult,. an infant Sob of 
. Jcpthnh and Xiuicy Klderkin.,

At Annapolis,on" the 4tii ldt. nf Typhus Fever, Fax- 
nv, youngest daughter of the Rev M Pickles, nge-i 5
months. ”

At Mcl'nrUme-’s Village. Doirhester. on tlie l$rl nit, 
after a pn>tnn:»e,l illness, RIjiijut McI'ahlaix, » tbs 
85th rear of hi* ago. The deceased was a nicmU-rnf 
the Wesleyan branch of the Church for 20 or more reart 
|utit, and dicsl in pe-iec, nod in tlie enjoyment* of a 
Scriptural-Hop# of “ Everlasting Life.-'

At Wallace, on the 27th February, UKofroti 0 Hr*», 
ns, oniy son of Win and Ann Fulton, need 3 months.

Stepping News.

ittnmngcs.
Horton Bluff, on Saturday the IStli Feby., by Rev d. 

T H Davies, Mr Lkonakd Lock haut, ôt Horton, to 
Miss Sarah Armstrong, of the same place.

At Aium|*oUs, by the Rev M Pickles, Mr David Mr- 
I.EI.LAN, to Miss Emma Jake Y oung, botli of the above 
named place.

By tlie same, Robert Mills, Esq., to Miss Ann 
Hall, both of the Parish of U ran ville.

At Onslow, by the Rev John Marshall, Mr S Hamil
ton, to Miss Nancy, third daughter of Robert Deuiv, 
Esq., of Fia t Belcher.

At tlie Wesleyan Mission House, Liverpool, on Febv. 
27th, by the Rev R Weddnll, Mr Hugh H.Hardino to 
Miss Elizabeth Stubbs, both of Port Lu Bear. ’■>

FORT CF HALIFAX.

A-KKIVKn. ,
Fnmvv, Fell. 28th—hvigt Mnta, Cleveriv. JWsnia*. 

1Ô days,.to X I. & J T West; schrs Irne Blue, 8eomer, 
Sydney via Aricliitt„20 hour»; Vidant, McLwni, Shel- 
bnnie." .

Saturday. Mareh l«t—brig Boston, LatlicM, Bos
ton. 8 l-2 days, to B H ier Jk Co.

Sunday, 2nd—brig' Antionette, Smith, New Bedford,
6 1-2 days, to T Bolton.

Monday, 3rd— schr Cieorge Pryor, Rodger», Fnrttme 
Bav, X F, 22 days,, to J Chambers ; put into Shelburne 
24th nit, and sailed again 1st inst.

Tvesday, 4th—brigle Victoria, Frith,J'htlaiieiplin,
9 davs, to W Prvor & Sons Belle, Layhold, Bn«fon, S 
days', to B Wier & Co : Star, Meagher, New York, tt 
days; srhrs Indus. Day, New Y'ork, 6 dava, to.1 Tobin, 
llxner, Y onng,. lamenburgli ; three masted schr Central 
Washing’on, Hniunum, Ynnnouth.

Wednesda y, ôtli.—BrigL Funny, Smith, Boston vit 
Barrington, (arrived lit Barrington 23rd ult, 3day*fret» 
Boston); schr Hebe, Wilson, Alexandria, 8 days &W 
the Capes, to John Tobin.

Thursday, 6th.—Schrs Belmont, Card, Arteihe,» 
davs, to J. Wliitman : Bnsbar, Rnvmond, Kingston, 
Jain.. 27 il.ivs, to J. «I. McXab; Liverpool; Vtuaifi, 
Liverpool, X. S.

rt.RARKD.
Feb. 2ôth—R M Steamships 0»prav, Hunter, Bte 

muda, 8 Cunard Je Co; KiiIcob, Corbin, StJohnr X>- 
bv ditto. . - w

" Feb. 2<lth—schr Odessa, Card, Xeyr York, by .I s
Tobin and others. __ , nn

Feb. 27th—barqite Sovereign, Porret, l.i'etT^h 
In- Fairbanks & Allisons brig Lily, Owed. B d InUif*. 
by ditto; brigt Halifax^ Meagher,. Breton, br B 
Co; selir E A Purkharet, tiuipiesnal, St Pierre,Xt■ W 
Daniel Starr. ", T . o ,~i *

Feb. 28th—brig Loyalist, Pttgh. Jamaif»-'' 
Mitchell : brigt Mary, Jones, B W lndies-T CKinnen 
& Co; schr Faint,Locke, Ponce, PR.—b»lta*4 ***

" khireh 1st—sehrs Charles, Wliipp’.e. St .T<*n. XJfo- 
John MMbvjgall jt Co. and others ; Nautilus, Vuitem. 
Burin, X F.—A & J MeXnb.

MEMORANDA. ;
Brigt ÎI jtn left brigs Brooklyn, Mitchell, and M»*- 

1i.uiEM«.iii, at Mutuums for Halifax. A
Baltimore, Feb. 21st—arr’d brigt O.-car, 

from Cienfnegos. • „ fnr
Ctenfuegos, Feh 12th—«I’d brigt* Mary, Mam™"' 

itlaliliix ; Utli—Contest, Bet tison, do ; 16th—«"F*1
1 MatunzlL. 20th u!t—arr’d brigt Man-, Bat*»» fl*

K Port Maria—an',1 brig Commerce, Curtis.
John, XB—at Cienfnegos 14th Feb ioadmg lorW 

Cienfuego»—brig Scotia, Pinkney, to sail obeaff 
ult for Halif»*.

The sohr Plato, Lawecnce, lienee at Cienf«^™i(^nl 
vious to 3ni ult fell in with Am bng 5t Cro , 
Wunoii, US. bound to St Thomas, dismasted, a., 
off tlio captain ami crew. . , . (hi, ôtv on

Wreck.—Intelligence «-as receited 
Monday last, by Telegraph, oi tlio toMof» "J- Sar- 
(nf Horton or Cornwallis) McMonag’s, 
day night, nt Cape Cod. Tlie June w* drug for Halifax .with a general cargv C0M‘SDt'1 
ward Jones St others.


